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inaxvAL aj.--d uKHiwuiwoy hails
wau leaves Hasiou city xaonaava

irfn'd FridftyB, at7 a. yt.
ArriveaTuesday'fl

iv.u. D. JL
nndSatnrday'u,at
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General Directory.
y

BTATE 0JJICSU3!

Johnlrclaud, - - Governor
Baraett Gibbs, - Lleut.-Govcrn- or

y. W. Brdnci, - Secretaryof State
Jt B. Lubbock, - - , Troasuror
VV. J. Bwaln, - Comptroller
JobnD. Templotou, Attornoy-Gonor- al

W. a Wabih i C!om. Gen. Land OUlco
W. U. King, Adjutant General

DI8TSIOT orrioxBat
J. V. CookorlU, Dietrlot Judgo
W. B. Houton Dlstriot Attorney

ootrnxr omoERst , '
- County Judge

OscarMartin, - County Attorney
J. L. Jones, - Countyand Dls. Clork
A. D. Tucker, Sheriff and Collootor
,B. J. Proaton. - Troasuror
W. R. Stendlfor, ' - Survoyor
LoulaCasner, - - Assossor
.JohnLabririo, - Insp. of H & A

JUSTICE court. ,
M. V. Collnm, - J. P. Proct.No.
AlootsUto first Monday in eachmonth.

COUNTT COStMISSIOEKS.

W. Harroy, - ' .Precinct 1
B. F. Williamson, - - Prooinot 9
6.R.Mills, - - PreoinotS
J W. Evana, - - Preoinot4

ontrnon sutrcTOKT.

. Baptists moetA 2nd Sunday in each
jontb. L
Methodlatsmeets4tn Sundayin oaoh

kiontb. Rev. Wiseman,Pastor.

Frofessloiv&l Cards,

A, 0, FOSTER,

Attorney-at-La- w,

4

fiel Eotato nd Live Stock Agent,

hasivLill crrr, - - texas.
OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney& Counsellorathaw
Notary Public,

HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

W. H, PJ20KHAM,

Prnntlcos in tho District courts ot
ilaskoll andadjoining counties.
' OiMco at
.THROCKMORTON, TEXAS.

R. Af'ANDERSON," M. D. ,

Phyioianj Burgoon & ObatortioiaDi

OJTors his tirofonslonal sorvico'sto the
'peopleof Ilaskoll City andsurrounding

ST ' ' 'country.--A-n calls attondud day or
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBANY:

Authorized Capital
Paidup Capital

Texas,

Geo. T, Eoynolde,PrcB. It. B. MoAnulty, Vico-Preeidcu- t.

N. L, Bartholomew, Caabior.

"loSXndsell Exchangeon theCities in theUnited States.,andvammi.i.

OSCAR

Attorney

and Real

HaskellCity,

Austin, Sept.21, 1880.
Mr. E. O. Loruax,

Haskell Tex.
Sli'j Roforing to your inquiry

sometime sinco icgardiug the con
dition of theaccountof A. D. Tack
or As Collector ofHasko)l county,

beg now to state that tho infor
mation furnished you from thiB
offico showing that Mr. Tuckerwas
largely in arrears was incorrect,

Mr Tuckor's accountsaro sot
tied in full, and were at tho time,
and tho state owes him on that
settlomont, (273,80, Tho mistake
arose in this way. From peculiar
Arrangementof the figures on tho
records hero certain amounts of
tho tax rolls were included twice
in the same charge, and besides
tho rolls of Huskoll for 1884 were
embracodiu tho rolls for 1885 and
so chargedwhilo Mr. Tucker had
given separatereceipt to Mr
M. F. Barber of Throckmorton
county (t whioh-Hasko-

ll was at
tachedfor 1885) for tho rolls of
Uaskeil for 1881and was ohangea
with that receipt also, am glad
to no able to saythat every thing.
is perfectsatisfactory to thisoffJco

Mr, Tucker has lull statements
which I trust will be -- satisfactory
to all partieslu thecounty interest

RcBpocfully,
W, J. Swain, Comptroller

"" Jail Delivery,

Un.Vall Wat llivni.il inf ilAll.

clerable excitement, on tho 18 th
inst bv one Milt Tbarn who has

stepibrotber in jail' undes sen
tenced of three years in tho
penitentiary.

Early in the morning just after
sun rise, and just as Deputy Sher
irr doe Tuouer was carrying tue
prlsonr's breakfast to him, he
saw Tharp commiug toward him
onahorse.Mr. Tuckertried'to got
into thejail, but did not get the
dqoi open'm time, sq Thatp just
rod up aud threw his winches.
ter down on him, and made him
ope up the sslls. He the took
the prisouer up behind him, ou
his horse aud galloppod off oyer
the hill woat of town. Mr. Tucker
uaa ran up U tpwn, and got
pos8udgave ehaae.After run.
leg abeutfivemiles Tharp'shorse
gavci out, and ho mado. fight with
hia ramfffl vVinohfliitai. Tl
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prize, and our rljshtfl wo will maintain.

HasltelX, Saturday,Oot, 23, 1886,
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Estate agent.

TEXAS

time, at semedistance,but know
ing tho marksman ship of Tharp,
and the superiorityof his gun, did
not close in on him but diopatob
ed Mr, Mathews to get long. ang
gun, andamumtlon. Mr. Mataews
had not been gone 'long before
Mr. J. L. Dewees arrived with
his sharps rifie, and with four
shots at abaut400yards broughtI

too lugitivei to terms.
inarp said he recognized the

report of Dewees' gun, it would
not do to fight any longsr. The
prisonerswere bronghtback to
towe and jailed.

uvery oooy mat coum gel a
gun wont to ine assistanceor too
dhorifl. we aro very muoh grati.
flea asaistaoce the Frank of

rendered Sheriff. ,,MO city a verv
xuis was quite a uaring aeea

in but it is nothing more
ban might havebeenexpeotedof

him. tin ib of r vrv narrintr din.
a -
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Rstnis fa varv rnnl and
deliberatein his plans andtheir
execution.

NOTICH.

is hereby given that
the county Commissioner!court

Kof Haskell oonuty Texas will
convono on tho ltith day of De
camber 1880, to couoider bids
for the leasing of the Haskell
county school landswhich is lo
rated in Hookley county Thxas
and includes four leagues of
land, lense to be for ten years
and to be paid anually in ad
vanoe,but thp court reserve tho
right to reject anyand nil bide.

J. L. JonesCo. Oik. Cotn'ru.
conrt II. O, T.

Firfis.
MAN,, Oct, 7. Ter.

rlable distruotlve forest fires
have been raging in Xortheitst
and Southwest Manitoba, Around

.scores of have
lost all they posBensed, including

I burns and live itocik.

OBOKQIA ULEOTION,
ATLANTA, OA... Oot, 7. The
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Geo. Walshe Co.,
Wltoloaolo

GrKOCERS & IMPORTERS,'
PINE ST.ABILENE TEXAS.

Wo would call tho attention of the trado:to th font., t bnt.
atFort Worth prices ,Dallns Galveston pricen tho follow

goods, jhus Bftving local freight:
Mycr's star tobneco I Drnnimond'shnrsc-sho-e ifthnnm" " scalping knlfo I

Lorlllard'a Cllmn inhnnnn. I

O. Co Lucy IHnton tobacco,
luuiiuTOonu ci;arB,.anuwercspoctriilIyr.ak to

or

&

h.

. o uuvo in biock iuu jine or stapleand fancyRroccries which we are pro
pared to aellatvory low prices, as all onr stocks wore purchasedfrom firsthands in enr and our "Will favorably with anv mar--tkct. Havo Justreceived per Gibers, from Ilio de Janero.Coffce im
ported by un direct. Wo respectfullyask dealersto give usa call.

at the prempt aentativo Lawler Ohi-peopl- e

ig in tho on

Tharp,

bnvAhfitin

Notice

Deatruotivo
WlNNiPEa.

Morden sottlera

flelHng

WIUinmsA

GEO. "WALSHE & CO
TVolesale grocers and importo

Democratshada sweepover
all. Tho following is tho state
ticket: Governor, JohnB. Gordon;
Socrestaryof stato, Nathan O. Bar
nottj comptrolltr, Gen, M. A.

Wrichr; Treasurer, Robert n.
Hardeman; Attorney-gonera-l, Clif
ford Anderson.

No Opposition.

uwmivn via. vuv. i. xusia una
no opposition to Gen, Gordon ior
governor and the Democratic
sandidatea for state officers. Tho
Knights of Labor candidates for
the legislature havo createdsome
excitement, but the recular.Dom
ocrtio nominees are elected to
the houseand senate.Alight vote
was polloa thraoughout the state,

TMWT.KR'S MTSbTON.

Waahiucton Oot. 7.Ilepre

rnm.llflna:Ve and imiloitant
whieb iB nQ lefl8 thftn

hfl cli0ulHr arine Mt?
from goinginto effect November

X I v 11 T r

nal Rflvonue CommissionerMil

ier and mado the point that con

graaBm enacting tho oleomargu
rine bill, failed to mnk an up
priaiion for carrying the provis
Ion into offoot', thahall ox

penseaentailnd in oolleoting the
tax, printing, stamps, etc., will
bo illegal. ComimsslonttrMiller,
notwithstanding Ltiwiofs pro- -

teHt, will assumethe responsibil
ofcanylngout tho euactmeut.

van: snriiuy-'- i r t,i u
lift

Maud and flrvti'bon lore tn Uuer
On the parch when liy I Oubc

toll auoiherstory,"
l'lea.lln comesfrom 11, a of one.

Sncntare Uttlts uinlils entmutU-a-,

And admit of nodenying ;

None resist theurtitlu MllCheraft
Aad I luumot help compli lu.

Cloud ut lirewu hair ut tin) haudt
M'ttTin ot spun feuld ut the left I

All riches could nU purcbast
One (broad uf yuur wnnJcotu JrcXli

Mystic hour I llehlf,uft by vroe bandi
VllllnB prlxraur otn 1 i

While tbv wind from frsgrnut
Watts Its sWMtcet lulUtiy,

Vlne-clu- d hHU and inow-rappe- d moua
tains,

co.i)Uuii4 coastsuna uescrtSAnus'w(
A'Piutr, iiir.il hmii i.ii'Mrj iiuiu'.w m

Of ray
Thai Uiu

Aad mocbiidi.upn.ycrw.
And the

Aro

iUud a
Tho euihantmcutwlilch
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Drummond'sNatural Leaf totic
T.rl1tnli. D.t...i..i 11- .- m.
beeldesa full lino of otherbrandsof

dealers plveus a trial.

iug
Lea-gct-t

a

load lots, prices compare
steam ship

the

clean

Jl

and

ity

"Cousin,

eArtU'B

fcrDts

Tteie fto partedHps liftriy;
Dark eyeslend tbc cooling shadows,

And the wuo tho goluen uj.
U'co as Deideiaona's gracti

Inspiration Rare the Moor,
So their bright and wlusoine facet,

Sweet as gentlo, (air and pure,
As by maRlc gtld my story,
WltU a strangeand radiantglory,

Whlcb It could not know bofore.

Ahl Tbusmay pllyluir ance'.a brlgbtei
o'er

TLe weary ttory of lay poor career;
And ere Its echoesreach the shining shore

Make It more worthy for tho saintsta
hear.

Lovo at Second Sight.

"How do you feel now, mothor
joav?" askeda tendor young voico.
"Is your headany bettor?"

"Ko. Mabol. My head nencs ana
liihoi, until I almost wish I could die.
I.n.' voiir hand here."

label'schock puledns her mother I

look hor hand and pressed it against
liir tnnmlft.

Sin h i re would soon burn out Ufe'a
:Mckoring taper.

Sho wot a cloth and bound It round
:ho fevered head. As who did so tho
ilck womangave a sigh of relief. Sho
opened her oyosaud turnod a grateful
look upon tho girl.

"Do you know, Mabel," shb said
feebly, "1 dreamed last niRht of tho
dour old homewherowe lived boforo
vmir fut her dlod. Yon wero u wco.
toddling baby then. It sooms to mo,
itf 1 nrm'lil knv.. cmtiA nt tlm llnWAri

lhat grsw In tho garden In front of tho
house, the very snioll of thoiu would
otiro mo." .

Teurexilslfd to Mabel's eyes. They
Mvori tn tlui irninF ui'owded oltv. aniL

I they were poor. iabd could not

lv fni.: um for which sho could buy a
buni'h of flowors from thevcntioiiiwho
,woro h.ut'onodnt so many dllloront
I l iect) ulonv. tho (street.

I low could sho get somo of tho fra-Krut- it

lluword for nor mother.
biuutmiiy eiuno a uiougiii. oi an um-fas-h

oncd ina:is'on u little way out ot
tue city. It wasemboweredin a wil-deinc-

of bloom.
Surely it would bo no harm for nor

to go uiul iuIc for Kinntnowcrs, inoy
could lut refusethem.

Sim bunt over tho invalid and kissed
her.

"Mother," sho snld softly, "If you
w:ll bo content to stay alouo for nfcw
hours l think 1 can gratify your long-
ing. If not for tho blosioius that grow
aboutyour old homo for somo Justlike
them. 1 will ak Mrs. Gray to como
Iii and give you your meiholuo vogu-larlv- ."

Mrs. Gray was a tklnd-lioartc- d wo-
man who occupieda part of tho house
In wji'ch thoy lived, nnd sho readily
ooribcntcd to mlnlstur to tho invalid's
comfort iu any way sho could during
Mabel'H ab'simce,

It wns not without a tremor that
Mubol at luHt found herrolf In u broad,'
pcutly kept path which ,led to ths
uwtniio imintiion.

Ahut.'ii nutsi iff wTto&iWf;

uriii KwauMlAi- .-

Wlt

Have for Sale:

(MOncres flnp farming land on l&Lc.
crook, 10 ml. north of town at 2'25 pct.
acte on easy tcrmd,

1 fiH AcreB ab't ten mileJLOJJ south of town on Paint
creek for 2.25 per acre,termseasy.

1 QQf) Acres about ten n'Mco
Wtflt oftown, flno iiKri- -

cultural lnnd 2,00 per acre.

1,000 Sorc&nti.
scat prices nnd termsfurnishedon ap
plication. Besides this Wo barepropirtV
in all parts of tho county and are abltto fit up any one desiring to invost hIlaskoll county real estate,

tlf. . m m . ...e oner lor sate nothing but perfecttitlesover whichwe havefull control.
C10Acrsl2Ml. south of town ?2,0C,
per acre termscagf.

S00acres 10 Mi South westof iown
or ?20OO,OOeasyterms.

C05 acres 13 Ml North ! Haskell reag-r-
nableprlco terms.

Fon Sand 2000acresnt thejunction
nnd CalifotniaCreeks.

FoiiRent! 320 acr9ail fenced with 3
wires 80 acressubdivision, farm at thei
hotiso fencedoft, good home, two roomw
and a good cistern, flno stono fenoei
aroundyard andgarden,7 mileseastof
own , apply or terms.

will render property and'nay tax
for non-reside- nts , adjust titles and fuss--
nish abstracts Non-residen-ts interest

1 vcu particular attention.

Will redeem knda cold fur taxes,
will buy andsell lands and rauclir

propertyon commission in any of th
Tan Handle counties.

iS.H.Johnson&GO.

HasfeeiiCity Texe3..

ItJs you .Ir. I carao lo asK you
far llowcrs for ray s.ck inotlmr"

Pick nil yon want. Tho r.TdSl tb.
better. You lire welcome to- - all yu
can carry.

Justthen Mnbcl hnnrd a clear ring-
ing olce shout; and
nufcof tho cool, tiled hall, of which an
enchantinggl:.rurKv vaj vifilde through
the open dr)r, caio u youth wn
lookoil to her llko somo pr.nco irom
fairy laud.

Sho was not nccrlstomct la tho !

urlous hnbitji of tho rich, anal his dark--

. . a ...... ...V f..
uluo velvet urosaingiii-fiowu-

, lusiuuio
,j u,s t 0nl of shiuunemig, wovengold
am the richly onibvo!df rod gmoklnp
an whicli rested on h h curly hca'

teemedtoiler nltog ther too gorgoou
a toilet for a mortal llko herself.

But tho illusion only lasted for a mo-Ben- t.

Apalrofbrowu o.,os, UBt tl)
color of a rlpo chostiiut, glancoi' at
Uor cur ously r.s tholr owner caift
down the walk.

"Yon uro jnst tho onolAV.mt,.;naun'
coy. Get my puuiln;'-- hcarf"i and
basket off-- the table in the lower anil,
Midi, bring them to mo,"

Chuuncoy soonv turnod with tlia im
f.ln ,1 articles, and Ma'.ol ,Iouud her

Continuedin next Issue

FACT AND FANCY.'

"X-rflllr-
ond

-f- rom Wataf$i
Mount Vernon is on tho tupis.

A woman with whiskers teattatfcsft;
long is n cnriolty at Union Patrat.0.

Tho first montlon of fnio trisli ha

print was a notice of iu opertPosA-Ss-j

Hungary in 1709. i

StophonP. Nash; tho referee la tM
famous Winons dlvorco case, baa 4e--

I. 1 WinonaUUUU IU 1HIUI V. ...A. xi

The Lehigh Volley Mcal aa-iJs-
f

tion will hold iti sixth annual ncxtiiacJ
at Glen Summit, Pa., Juno 16,

"Succotashvalley" is tho oupbeak,
ous and appetising namo of a aeide;
raontnearTacoma, Wnshlngtoa tecit
lory.

Tho convicts In tho WothcxaWsV
Conn., pcnitouliary swallow a lot 'w
tobacco juioo whenever thoy wish WSrBr

'oy a rest In tho hospital. J,
Tho General Thoolotrlcai Hei

of Now York, an jEplsoopal laiMlt
ho!ds a mortguo on WaUtwk
theater na security (or a leasvslj
ooo. . .:- -

Ths kontbcldsM t tlte

la lWi, sM kM:toft the towtx
"" t of la

fMsirsfisrf
'
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! HASKELL CITY FREE Pttss
mcut rami or ruetuu.county

PublishedeverySaturday.Tcrinstl.GO
iuimiuuii man in auTanco,' Advertising rates made known on

pjplicatlm.
Remit by registered letter, Bank

check, r postal monay order, payable
to Oscar Mavtin.EcUtorl&Prop'r;

8aturday,Oct. In1 1886.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET,
for governor,L, 'S. Ross.
For llcnttnaut-goveruo- r, T. B. wheeler
For attorney-genera-l, JamesS. Hogg.
For aiiocUtc justice,Reuben R. Gains.
For laud commissioner, It. M. Hall.
For comptroller, John D. M'Cnll
For treasurer,'Frank Lnbbuck,;
For superintendspublic Instruction,
0. II. Cooper.

For;Dlatrlct Judge.,'
we are authorizedto announce J.V.

Oockrellaa candidatefor reelection to
the office of district Judge.,

For District Attorney,
wo are authorizedto announcew. B

Houston as acandidate fortbe office o
District Attorney 89th Judicial district,

For County Judge.
Wc arc authorizedto announce H',0
Ballard as a candidate for the office
tf county judge of this county at the
November Election, subject.to the Mill

the peopleat the ballotbox.

we are authorize to announce John
Korris as a candidate for tho office of
county Judge.

We areautholzcdto announce C. J.
Chapmanas a candidatefor the officeof
county Judge.

For D. strict and County Olerk,
VVeHrcauthoiised to announce J. L,
Jones aaaCandldato for to
theoftlccofCounty and Dlst. Glcrk.

we fare authorized to announce
C.D.Long os a cnndldato for the office
of county and district Clerk.

we are authorized to anounce
S. J. Preston."

os ncandidntofor reelection totht'ofllce
ot County"l'rcnsurer,!;

We are authorizedJto announce E.J
Wllfongasa. candidatefor the office of

'tbeilfland Tax collector,
SI

"We are authorizedto announce A. D
'Tucker, as a candidatefor to
oiUce of sheriffand Tax collector.

T. M. Lew is is a candidate for th
office oflsherlff and tax collector of
Hiukell, County.

V, in hiitlonzed to announce W.F
ITmrmr n n i L tnr iliorlff. and
Tax tUctor ht tie ensuing election

Tor Assessor.
aie authorized.to'announce

r.vans,a k candidatelor Tax assessor

Carterat a cnndldute or'the,';office ot
'lux Mhcrisor.

e nre authorized to,.announcc w

.1. t.s H candidatecr tax in si atoi

,tre . authorized to announct--
vv. 11. Parsons, as a candidate for
the oftlce of Assesor of Haskell co,

t the ersulng election,

we ate authorizedto announce D.I
it llllnmton asa cnndld.tefortaxnrfrsoi

. I.. Gather submits hWelt as a cand-
idate tor reelectionto inu oifkeof TnxAe
tenor

we are authorizedtb'nhhounceG. w.
.Cook as n candidate for tax assessor

wk nre authored to annonnco w.a.
itund.fer as n candldnto for tax asset
,or of Haskell county.

II submit myselfaaacandidateforth
.ifl.A n . . . .

.VIHV.-VU-
I i ni assessor, Aico; it7jeraid.

We are AllthnrtTArt....... ti nnnnm. .f f.,v ,,,iv , ,
Boman na a candidate for the office ot

r. iieitir,
e m outhorlztri to announce'B. M,

hegHiis.Bsucamlldiite or animal ;an
hld Inspector,

1 submit 'nrntlf aa candidatefor
jil-t- ilictt i. tilde and A.nlmnlJIi'spector

T.B.t.otsctt

J'o r Coi.nl y i'uivcyor,
vrA to mmuunce Ci, It

nr for t)ie ollce oj

RHf.
' f' V r"""

lit iL "to. jra ujejfrtacnii!iie
W 3fcf ' I th, ,'ve veyor of Hut.

i nut ' i x

LOCAL V DOTS
For sale;Cheat! 200 Slice), for

trms .tpply at this, office.
Court has acljottrnetl and line

kell haareumodits normal con-ditio- m

.

STlie grand-jur-y roturnedV'l3
bills, five ntisdemoauors and
sevenfelonies.

We the Grand-jur-y in ami for
Haskell county at the October
term of the . District conrt, bog
leaveto submit through ourj fore-

man' And final report,
fist In pnrsnanco oi the charges
gireu by the court tre Jbaro

do our whole duty.
2nd We have made a 'thorough

and as nonras practicablea com
plete Investipationoi every viola
tion of law which hasbeau brought
beforo us and in all cases where
we believed tho evidence was
sufficient to sustain conviction,
we bavo" found bills.

3rd Wo loam of instanceswhere
parties have gone before the
countyJudge and Juttlco of this
place, made affidavit to the effect
that their lives were in dancer
and thereby obtained permission

i to carry concealed weapons.
1th We recommend that all such

partiescarrying concealedweapons
by suchauthority bo at once noti- -

fled thattheyare n direct viola
tioo of law and'tlmt, if thcio af
tor found carrying them under
or byruch authority 'they will
be takenin charge by tne proper
officers and dolt with in accord,
ancewith tho letter and intent oi
the law. i
Sth We recommend that tho com-miusione-

court be more careful
in the matterof 'receiving bids
for pubiie work, to see that they
are All written in ink and not li
abld to be changod after having
been pinhed in their hands,to see
that bonds acoompaning'tbem be
rejedtedif not in due form of law
and written with ink.

That they be careful in receiv-
ing bridges,which may havebeen
put up in"a feeble inannerB., to
he carried oiT by tho first rise in
the Blream oyer which they 'are
placed.

That anywork to bo received
hereafterby said comniieitionsra
court, be examinedthoroughly and
carefully by tho membersof said
court, and a competentarchitect.

we. would cIi7attntlon'or tile
county ojllceis to the fact that
there is toe free and pTmiscuonsn
use ofettray auimala being in-

dulged in by parties over 'the
county,

6th We havo made an examine-atio-n

of the couaty jail and find
that it appearsto havo beenkept
by acarelul jailor and thrt its san-i- t

nry condition is very good.
7th We euggestthat you apppint

a conunitteof three consisting'of
MosB,-Hr-- 0; -- AfliCouneirwr M.
McDowell and S. U. Johnson to
look idto and maka a thorough

ot the ,rfJTairs of the
county, to examineall the books
oftheXcounty officers, especially
tho tax asseesorsrolls wheioproff
orty has beonrendorndat one
prico and carriod Out tlto total
collumn at a largor price.

Also to tho tax collectors rolls
whro portioa bavo paid moro
than tho Jaw jeqnired of rhem,

And report thn result of their
investigation to the next term of
tho District court" for flat-ke-

c mnty. ,

"Mi We tliak Jie'court and offi
cera for courticjeaext9ndo3, and
isk lo bo finally dischargeI.

28. Ti. Johnson.

The weather lias buen nloaa.
tut the pastwul.

I generalwork of tho cat.
le uii'it s r.;'re.iainir in ila

Lnslern part of the county.

J. h. Scott waa doiivicrad of
swindling and aentencod for
two years hi the penitentiary.
no wasably defendedbv Mesa.
CocUrfH, Woodrttfr and Peck.
U.i)h.

cro of hjiliiO
ft. .id AVV- -' 'in: in I

NM,I,,A1T13T3, MODELS.

twarlhy Forelicner W'Uo Re to 1nrU
to Hek Tltrlr Kortunon AOrte-ni-l

Painter.
Tho announcementthat tse "Moilols"

of Fartfl will hereafteriBdvlgo In an ntt-u- al

ball like otker recognized trades
nnd professions reminds me, writes a
correspondentof theNeto York Graph-
ic, that a few details regarding this cu-

rious class of people may not prove un-
interesting.

In tho lli-s- t place, they are nearly all
Italians, and may frequently bo scon
In tlm streetsnrrnyed In the quaint ol

costumes which nre no longer
worn In thoir native land, but which
servo to distinguish themand catch tho
eye of the artist. There tiro now so
many of them that they sometimesfind
it difllcult to obtuln employment, but
tho price for a "sitting" Mill ratigoa
from between $1 to .'(, Tho trade of
"modol" is not such nn cay ono as
might at first bo supposed. It takes a
long tiaio to learn to "keep tho pose."

Few physical featsaro inuro dllllcult
for tho tyro than to hold tho arm raised
or the log bent iu tho same position for ....... . I

n,u nuuis iuiii over wiui oniy a jow
seconds' rest atintervals.

The modelsnro most always ussooint-e- d

in bands. Tho man with thn heavy
gray beard who poecs for tho heads of
saints,warriors and historical subjects
is tho, leader He wunlly has tniilur
his control a number of children who
havo lcn intrusted to liiiu by thoir
parents in Italy, to whom ho pays
wages and whom ho is obliged to hund
home at tho end of a fiM.'d timn. Ho
ho entire clrnrgo of thoir movements
and receives tho compensationfor tliulr
"sittings1' from tho artist. Nothing
can bo moro jMicullnr than tho habit of
those who compose these swarming
coioaios of Mvnrlhy for.elgnur.4 who
come to 1'nrls lo seek tlmlr fortune.
They livu in tliu tnot konlid way, ly

in tlio uelghborfiowi iif tho
Jardln des IMnute.s, and generally take
back with them almoht intact at tlio
end of a few yearn whatever they havo
been nblo to cam. They livo In com-
mon with hundreds of Italian moul-
ders, sidewalk merchant!!, pillcrari, and
dnnlori in nmnll wore, who nro also
brought to FarN by sumo manager or
'atdor.

It is interesting to nolo tho contrast
between tho lives of tho models In tho
studio and tho wretchedsurroundings
amid which they llnd themselveswhen
theday's labor is ended. Thoprincessof
nn honr ago, decked In the most costly
robes, and who, on tho canva, is pre-
siding over a brilliant feto, surrounded
by a throng of courtiers and slaves,
dlnr.s off a salad and retIron for tho
night to soeao obtruro corner of soiuo
dingy gnrrot.

WhUo it is not asserted thattho fe-

male models always conform to the
ftcrnest code of morality, it would bn
a nilhtako to infer that they nro without
a standardof what to them Is propriety
and Impropriety. Almost every ono
has heard of the model who had been
pojiing for n nudo figure, and con-
sequentlywas in tho costuinu of Kve be-

fore nlo took to llg leaves. Suddenly
discoveringthut a man, who had been
mending tho roof, was wulchlni: her
through a skylight ho blushed deeply t

ami, in great perturbation, hastilyseiz
ed auddonned whatever garments lay
within reach.

Tho model, from tho luturo of his
calling, olten becomes tho liuiublo
friend and conlidntit of Ids employer,
tho depositaryof tlio storyof his aspira-
tions and jilt struggles. IIu bccoiiics
interestedin tl-c- and frequently give?
advice which is not olwnys, fMlcuH,
At the Kcolo desHonuv Arts them nro
models whohavojscrvml teveral-guncrn- r

tions oi artists, and havo interesting
atorici to tl of ninny who havo slnno

celebrated. A certain painter,
now rich and well known, owes It Ik

fortnno largely to an old model, andlias
the good cm4i not to lo ashamedof it.

In early days tho mode) found him on
ono occasion plunged tho depths of
aadov auddiscouragement.

"Yon Are annoyed," lie paid.
"Yea."
"Ton havo thought of a picture you

are notable to paint?"
"ica."
"Haven't money enoughP"
"Ye"
The odcl then set to work In tho

moat delicate manner poislblc to in
due the nrtlit to acceptof his services
gratuitously, This he finally succeed-o-d

m doing, liut arms aud draperies
hod ttlfl to bo supplied.

Tho next day themodel arrived with
the necessaryarticles,

"I got them at a bargain," ho said.
"You'll bo ablo to pay mo sorao dayi"

While working at Ids picture with
thegreatest industry and enthusiasm
tho artist almostsutlcrcd fir tho neces-
saries of llfo. Ho was b!ton hungry,
and tho old modul Invented, themost in-

genious pretexts for inducing hi in to
ebaro his breakfast. Ho encouragod
and sustainedhim.

"Come," howouMsay when tho oyo
and hand of the painter would grow
weary, and he would be oi .tlio point of
abandoninghis work In dotpnlr, "it
will soon bo finished."

When she last stroke hn'l boot given
it Was tho modol who laid tho picture
framtd. He said that a f ri ind had sold
the framo on credit; In reality ho had
Used noarly all Uo snvlngi of years Iu
lt purUiuss,

Tho painting t'm rosiil(of so much

r

toil on the one hand itmbso.miicii noJtU
'generosity on tho other, win oshlblto
In the salon of 187'! a: l proved an 1 1

memo succosi. It may tiMdlly In Itu
ngtncd-tha- t tlio nrttsl tcolt lore-pa-

his huniblo friend for the a Imam
made, but tlscru nro sonic tot rice
whtcli money will no! pay for. Tin
modul which linlud on eontlnullig U
follow ids old tradn in splt'J of th - art-
ist's offer togivo him a sulllcieiit vnrl,i
allowancelor llfo, Is to-da-y the it'wavf
woleomo guestIn tho hit I 'i 's family
and visitors at tho hous-- j must he will-- '

ing to place him on a footing of equal
Ity with thomsolyes if thoy wUli to in-

sure thoir own welcome. In proof of
this it is said that tho artist recently
refused a commission from nn Amer-
ican millionaire becauso tholaltor had
put snmo slight upon tho faithful old
frlotub

It Is scarcely nceo-sar.-v to add that
all those wild follow this curious calling'
nro not such "models of delicacy and
dovotlotn

A Genseof Humor.
There Is somcwhoro In (Jeorgo Eliot

a remark to tlio effect thnt n dkaimihu
iasto 'ii Jokes is a great strain upon af-

fection, innumerable families might
servo as melancholy instance's ofthe
truth of tlio observation. Many a mar-
riage has como to ait unhappy ending
from the lack of a .scn;o of humor to
sorvo as a sort of lubricating oil to the
wheels of daily life. Tlioro was. a pro-
found practical wisdom in tho advice
given by n slirowd mid worldly wise old
women to ;hcr granddaughter on the
lattor's wedding day: "l'eed your
husband w'll andlearn how to amuse
him;" and It is snfo to say that if Hits

bride succeedediu filling those two in-

junctions her married life moved on
witli smoothnessand happiness. Some-
body ims describedhumor as tho sixth
flense, and certainly tlio unfortunate
mortal who lacks this In deprived
of as largo a pari of tho pleasure
of life ns a man who has lost ono of
tlio live which aro reckoned tho right-
ful inheritanceof all Immunity. It is
true thnt a majority of mankind nre
moro or less lacking In this respect,and
that a genuine and delicate apprecia-
tion of humor is rarer even than u
musical enr; yet It Is fortunately true
that In most of us o.lst tho rudlmeiiU
which may In cultivated into n very ie
spectablo cnpnbU'ly of enjoying tn
ludlurotH. Only ono man In a tlniii;
saud can compass a phlloXiphlMi'
superiority which shall enable htm to
regard llio accidentsof life with undis-
turbedequanimity;hut If one can cii'lli
vato the hab'.t of dUeovoring" In all
things a subject for laugh lor or for
smiles, f hero nro a few lot ! which may
not bu ciy comfortably emliiri'd. Up-
on liipi who persistentlysinlles at fate,
she is very apt lo ho-do- the opportu-
nity of smiling witli lr. Th; sun'sn of
humor, moreover, serves (is a common
meetingground for n'tuuro which with-
out it niut forever rcnbiin separate.
It is llio password to a brother-
hood in which tho good fellow-
ship Ir perfect. Tlioxo who possessit
uro neverstrangersafter occasion has
brought a recognitionof this pow rful
bond of sympathy. JJo littler liow dl
voiso tlio Iftslcs, tlio v rciimstances,the
ambitions, tho slMh seiXn makes, of
onurneutiu wliouin endowed with It,
arid tlio fact that llpi .qiilslta delight,
they enjoy piiHt forever remaina mys.
levy to ordinary ,11101'lals Increasiesthe
sirougin oi mo noun thnt inltcs tlit'tu.
A comfovtoy lr Minw iuu ndsfurtuno,
, llghtoncr of life's burdoin, a quality
that hclghtoiH Jy andllghtoimmysury,
thorn rjio fmv lnnniui qualities so we'll
wortli cultivation tis. a sensn of humor;
and tlioro Is uq other which dou.s so
muchto rentier it possessorpleasant
to livo witli or so much aids Mm to
aold tlio sharpcornersanduiigraoloiis
thaniotuiMlcs or his fellow mortals
who go through life endowed with but
livo fconses. Jhstoji Courier.

A Gonnootiout GypsyKing.
f)no qf tlio moat blngular, men iu tlc

Mate of Connecticut,writes a Now Uil-ve- n

corrospondomof The Xcw York
Haattl, is Frlncu WUUauw, the cole
brated ,7pjy hinjr, y1iq $ flow taking
to tlio roml i.gain, after upending tho
winter ut hid rosldeaco on Whulloy av
Cimo Iu this city." lio Is a Vcrftabla
prince among tho gypaloit, and ho i

eald to bo iujnieiuply wealthy. lib
usual headquartersare. la. Ooatoa, bub
last wintor ho passedhero, whero he
has a largo barn, with about twnty
horses, moro or less Yidihibldj Ha is,
nbout 60 yearsol ugej and ho is a tall,
strong, swarthy man, with an eyo like
a lighted cigar. Ho has a beautifully
ornnmcntcdwagon, iu which ho lives
on tho roiul. It comI nearly 81,200, and"
is a marvel o( gilt ami mirror, Ho
Is worth from $100,000 lo $150,000,
and when on his trips takes with hlnv
his entire family, consisting of seven
teen children ami twonty-sl- x grand-childre-n.

Uo owns largo and
farms hi Kast Hartford, ami al-

so In fJlastonbtiry, and has ono of over'
four hundredacres aboutten miles out
of Boston, Mass, It g tfahl that ho I

absdlutnly iuvlnoiblo In a horsa trade;
atid that no nntlvo-bbr- n Yliuked hoa
over brought him into camp in tho islu
or oxbhaugo of horses.

The Jack-rabbit-s aro dying off all through
Inyo county, California, by tb uuuarada.
TlKlr IkxIIoi are found lying alougaldeof roads
and trnlli, ami all throiixli tho lagelirunb, and
ovor tuih nn viteut of couutry aa to precluil'a
tliu Idea that thvy hail aureuiulicd to oullli
ooiMia a)huIiUtitc,r.ml 1 umu.J
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' Millionaire Walter?,of Baltimore,
hasJustpaid $2,500 for an orchid.

Mr- - CharlesDublstWarner will
readapaperat thenational prison con
gnuat Atlanta in November.

The czar of Russiaaddsan abnormal
fearof hydrophobiato all tho dangers,
real and imaginary, which surroundhis
royal path.

Sehator Edmund's check for $50,
accompaniedby a very sympatheticlet-

ter, has beenreceivedby the Chnrlcs-t-o

relief committee

Hknrt M. Stanlky is expectedto at-

tend the meetings of the congress for
the promotion of transoceanicinterests
to be held in Berlin.

Lewis Lawrenck who recently died
in Utica, N. Y., at tho nge of 79, spent
about $75,000 in trying to establishIJit
Ulica ifcpuo't'can,a Conkling organ.

Mn. LouisVossion, consul ofFranco
t the port of Philadelphia, has ar-

ranged to translate and produco in
Franco Henry George'sbook entitled
"Protectioa or Freo Trade"

Mrs. Henry Jones, of Bridgeport,
Coon., a lady 82 years of age, is the

nly surviving child of Noah Webster.
She hi said to be a bright and interest-
ing woman, with her mind still perfect-
ly clear.

Amtbont J. Drexel, Jr., son of A.
J. Drexel, the Philadelphiamillionaire,
wasmarried Tuesdayto Mis Margarita
Armstrong, formerly one of the fairest
bellesof Baltimore, but now of Phila-
delphia.

CanonLtddon's health eppcars to
be quite restored. He has lately
preachedat St Paul's on nino succes-
sive Sundays without feeling any ill ef-

fects. His biography of Dr. Pusey is
till in a most fragmentary state.

Mr. Browning has been compelled
to go to law to make tho Austrian who
sold him a Venetian palace stick to his
bargain. His son, Robert Barrett
Browning, is painting for tho ceiling a
scene out of Shelley's "Revolt of
Islam."

Lieut. Henn, of the Galatea, in the
decendantof an old Irish family. Two
centuries ago tho name was spelled
Hone. Lieut. Henn is the grandsonof
the famousIrish barrister who defend-
ed O'Conncll in 1843 and prosecuted
JohnMltcell in 1848.

Mafia. Henrietta, queen of the Bel-

gians, receiveda lottor from the unfor- -

tsnate ss Larlolta, a few days
ago, asking her to come and sec her as
soon as 'possible. The queenhad hor
ponies hitched to the calccho which sho
always drives herself, andsot out al a
gallop. Overtakenby a storm her ma-

jesty took rcfugo in a barrack. Uoing
messhour tho ofllccr-- s setabout inipro-Tisin- g

the best dinner they could for
their august visitor, but tho queon re-
fused, saying: "A newly arrived re-
cruit should be content with ordinary
fare." And she satdown at tho com-
mon table, and ato a plate of cabbage
soupand "picked" a pig's foot.

Prok. Wyman, tho distinguished
anatomist,used to tell u story that il-

lustrates tho fallibility of human evi-
dence. One day a clergyman brought
to him a live young bluckcnako which
he said a parishioner of his a gontle-ma- n

of unimpcachablo veracity, had
ejected from Ills htomuch. --Tho clergy-
man grew very indiguant when Prof.
Wyman doubted tho possibility cf this,
aying that his parishioner was abso-

lutely sure that tho reptllo iiad been
living in his stomach for years. To
settle thematter, therefore,Prof. Wy-
man cut open tho stomachof tho snake
and turned out of it a numberof grass-
hoppers, beetles, and grubs. "It
seems," ho said to tho clergyman,
"that your parishionerhas a liking for
a peculiar kind of diet."

The other day his excellency Tchcou
Meou-K- i, director of tho Chinese Mis-
sion of Public Instruction, paid a visit,
with the mandarinsattachedto his per-so- a.

to M. Chovreul in Paris. He
handed to the illustrious chemist a
Chinese document expressing in odd
charactersovory wish for hh happiness

d long life. It nppeHM that thero h
llTihgatMhis moment in China a Chi
nesesavantwho at tho ageof 100 years
has just passedbis examinationsand
been admitted a mombcr of tho highest
academyof the mandarins. Tho inter-
preter explained to M. Chovreul tjiat
his Chinese visitors consideredthe fact
that two savants100 yearsof agowore
living,, one Jn Franco and the other in
Chins, was a link connectingthe learn-in- g

of the two countries.

Kivp hundred bushelsof seedwheat,
hasletout to tho farmers of Clay
county,on time, at llenrlotta on the'JO.

. II. Mellon, a young man ;lboil .'8
yeara 0f ngf, l,8 been arrested on tlm
charge ,,f ussassluatiugCapt, Miko

naariisrr. nf Uontn

Jd:$S3sk:

CHICAGO'S LAST STRIKE,

JL ii.miiiiitf-iyJir-1Jm'-

Tlio Employesof Clilcnfio'a B.'k
Packing Houhch Itcl'iiao to

Return to the Ton-Ho- ur

System.

An Attack ImMiuIu Upon tin Km
nloyon of Ono lCnolory uml

SeveralMen ArcjIjiJiirpil.

TIOHTINO the return to tkn nouns.
Chicago, Oct. 13. Tlio 10,(XX) em-

ployes of tho twenty-ou- c packing
housesat tho utock yardshave almost
unanimously resolvednot to return to
tho packing district Monday. The
question as to whether tho hog men
will allow the beef men to work
now being discussed. The prevailing
Impressionis thnt tho locked-ott- t men
will not nllow nnybody to work in any
of tho packiuir houcs. Should they
conclude to prevent tho hoof men
from working, nbout 20,000 men will
be thrown out of employment.

A walk-out- .

The greatstrike of tho employe of
tho Chicago packing housesagainst
tho proposition to return to the ton
hour systemof work began yctcrday
morning. A committee of W00 men
waited on tho foreman of the works
and demandedthat tho notices bo ii.

This was rcftnod, and the
men at once loft tho buildhignud were
joined by 800 men employed in the
tho Silbcrhorn works. Tims reinforc-
ed, the large forco went in a. body to
tho Armour works to ludtieo tho men
there to qu?t work. There U grout
excitementat tho yards,but no trouble
has yet occurred.

A riot.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 9. The crowd of

strikers failed to induco tho Armour
employes and tho Anglo-America- n

workmen to stop work nnd departed
without attempting anything compul
sory. his afternoon largo body of
nddltiounl workmen went on
and riot occuncdat the works ol
John Morrcll, whore number of per-
sons were hurt. Tho entiro police torce
of the Town of Lake has goneto the
scene. Two ofPlnkcrtonV men, arm-
ed with rlllcs, havo gone to tlio kviic.

ouAiiDKD uv i'iNKi:inox'rf mi:n.
Affairs becamemore quiet ft or the

nrrlvnl of tho police. It was found
that somo of Morrel's employe' were
Injured by tho attack mntlo uponthem,
but none seriously. Tho !500 Pinker
ton men aro guarding tho hniifcs to-

night. Tho representativeof tlio ru

packing house declared that
New York nnd other easternbuyer
weresending their orders to Kaunas
City, which necessitatedtho elmngo to
ten hours. Armour & (Jo. po.tcd
notice ht notifying their men to
como nnd rccclvo thelrpny
It Is deemedpositive that they shall
keep closed doors for a short timu at
least.

Wlfc-Muiil- cr antl Suicide.
Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 9 A tppclal re-

ports tho frightful murder of K;uhoI
White, nud tho subsequentMdcldu of
tho murderer. For somo time tho eou-pl- q

havo been apart, tho husband re-

cusingtho wlfo of infidelity. Tin ee
weeks ago tho husbandattempted ui-ci-

owing to his unhappy rcln'lons,
andseveraldaysago tho pair met on
tho streets,when tho husband taxed
tho wifo with her conduct and gave
her severepersonalctiastienient, and
on Inter occasion shot at but lulled
her. Ho then madeovort tires for rec-

onciliation,and punmndedher to wall;
into the woodswith lilm, where they
might talk over the matter. Tho

not returning to her homo .scinch
was Instituted, when her dead body
was found by alog, fairly riddled w I'll
bullets. Near by wan found tho body
ofher husbandsuepeudedfrom inc.

Deer to Bo Dellverctl m IMvate
Hoimc. In Atlanta, fin,

Atlanta tin., Oct. 9-.- I.u-- t night
the ctty council juif-.-c- resolution
permitting tlio breweries to delim
beernt private bonnes. Tim vote was
10 for beer andC against. Thl. is tho
first decidedweakeningon tho jirrt of
the city authorities iiithocnfoncmrut
of tho prohibition Jnw. The prohibi-
tion leaders nro highly wrought up
over this practical of
tho liquor traffic.

Knocking Hummervillr.
SUMMKItVILLK, S. C, Oft. 9. Slllll- -

mervillo was again shaken up last
night. Several distinct shock wore
ell which, howovcr, readied In no

dsmago o property.

Richard Laycock,a well-t- o do young
man of Galveston, was found dcuC
floating in tho bay on tho 6th. The
inquestdevelopedtho fact that he had
been murdered and thrown in thobay.

SuperintendentBaker and his clerks
nrn very busy compiling Iho scholastic
reports for tho year ending AuguM
.11, 18C.

Tho ralo of taxation forcounty put
pooCs mIcK greatly throughout tho
State, raunnir from 10 cents for
purposesto 65 coats.
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ASKED TO RESIGN
Alt on Account of a Decision In a

Itnticas Corpna Trial,1

Canton, Oct. lo. A petition signed
by nbout 800 citizens has been for-wnrd-ed

to Jmlgo Felix J. McCo'rd. re-

questing his resignation as district
judgefor the following reasons:

First Bccauso petitioners feel that
tho killing of Alexander Board, nt
Wills Point, on tho 27th day of .Tune,

wasn cold-bloode- d, unprovoked mur-

der.
Second Thnt your honor's judg-

ment in admitting tlio parties to bail
is, virtually, n release for them, nnd
will have a tendoncy to encourage,
ratherthan snpprci-s-, erimo.

Therefore, bcliovinjr that tho laws
of our State havo been dlsrcgfrrdcd, '

and public sentiment nnd public de-

cency nnd justice havo been outraged
by your actionin thomatter,wc would
respectfully rcquo3t that you resign
tlio office of district judgeof tills dis-

trict.
Tlio cntiso of tho killing of Board

was Blaudcrous talk in which ho issaid
to haveindulged conccrningn sisterof
Will Pence. Johnand James McKoo
and Will nnd Knnis Pence nil met
Board in Wills Point, nnd n row en-

suedover tlio affair, in which Board
met his death. Tlio justico of tho
penco refusedJohnnndJamesMcKoo
and Will Peace bail and ilxcd Ennis
Peace'sbond nt $10,000. An appeal
wastaken by defendants, who wcro
releasedby Judge McCord on $1000
bondseach, exceptFunis Peace,whoso
bond was fixed nt$2000.

FKOM ROCKWALL.

Trouble Helwccn tho Hand andCon
tractori) on tlio Dallas & Green-T,lll-o

Itoad.

Special to the Herald.
llocKWALL, Tex., Oct. 16.Con--

structlon trains nro running on the
Dallns ifc Grcenvlllo railroad to Hoycc,
in this county.

The grading on tho eighteenth mllo
is not completed, and tho graders re
fuse to work or nllow others to do so
until their August nnd September
wagesnro paid. How long this trouble
will contiuuo is a matterof mcro con-

jecture. Tho delny in reaching Itock- -
wall is ouislnc; great inconvenience
nnd loss to contractors here, who aro
dependingon theroad to furnish them
building material.

Continued rniu9 nro damaging un--

gathered cotton and delaying wheat
sowing.

Rockwall I to-da- y tho livesi city of
its size in tho State.

FRACTURED FELICITY.

Tlio First Wlfo or a Much-Mnrrlo- d

Man HtiutM lilm Down.

Rai.timoim:,Mil., Oct. 7. .Joseph II.
Duerlng, n good looking young man
from Baltimore, was arrested to-da- y

in Westminister,Md., for having mora
wives than tho law allows. Several
yearsago ho married n Baltimoro girl,
and n coupleof monthsMnco ho wed-

dedMary Anbaugh,n freshnnd pretty
country maiden. To Mary ho was
known by tho muno of Allen, which
nnino ho assumedwhen sho married
him. 1 lU Baltimoro wlfo did notknow
his whereaboutsuntil recently. Then,
nceoinpnnlod by n friend, tho deserted
wife visited tlio country homo of tho
nowly married pair and broko tip tho
conjugal felicity of Mr. Allen, nllins
Duerlng. Tho secondwife- - wasgreat-
ly distressedwhen sho learned how
sho had beenduped.

A LOST ROSE.

Ilunnriffmc "Young' I3Tdy lXxappcarH.

KansasCitv, Oct. 15. Consider
nblo oxcilcmcui wasercntcd hero yes-

terday by tlio announcementof Miss
Itoao Flliott's mysterious disappcar-auc-o

from her Mint's, Mrs. Cothrcll's,
1238 iJcil'oraon street. Sho loft on last
Friday, but the innttcr has been kept
quiot with tlio hopo that it wasmerely
a romantic affair nud tho youug lady
would return in duo tlmo. licr par
entshavo beentelegraphed to know if
she had returned homo nnd they re-

plied in tho negative. Tho opinion is
obtaining thnt sho has'been foully
dealt with.

CIIISAM OF THE NEWS.

Burglars did a thriving businessat
Gilmer Inst Saturday night.

Tom Grccu county has231,462 head
of cattle, 220,271 slwep nnd 10,773
horscri and mules, '

poi-ctur- i:ntllv(4t Will i'loliatily 1U"
hI;o.

Wa5iiinoto.v. Oct. 15 There hris
been nn underground rumor for 6ov

eral days to tho c.fl'cet that fjpcrotnry
Kndlrott is to resign. Tho occurence
Is to Inko piaco, if at all, within tho
next sh'ly days. Tho position is not
In keeping with his taslne, and ho Is

not interested in II. The president is

uuderhtoodto bo nvcrsotoliltf resigna-

tion, nnd is endeavoring to pcriuade
lilm to remain until the expiration of
his term. ,

?Vi&' !&$

Tho Misanthropist
Ho lived llko a hermit, crab-lik-e In

his gilded shell of amansion,andsaidhe
was a misanthropist Ho devoted his

entiro timo to gloomy forbodlngs and
wni uuvcr so happy nf when draw
Inc gruesome comparisonsbotweon tho
times that wero and the times thatjareH
Ho would pincha cent,dcprlfe himself
of tho comnion necessities of HffAnd
preachsermonson the subjoetof econ-

omy to tho veriest beggarwho applied
at his areadoor for food. Across tho
way lived a littlo widow whoso solo
delight in life was to bring up her only
child a sweet little girl as asunbeam.
Tho misanthropist detested tho child,
her glow nnd warmth, her red cheeks,
round limbs. Her merry laughter was
saw-teet-h to his cars; and her nppcar-anc- o

of a brleht summer morn when
tho sun shono brightest,when tho birds
sangsWeetostnnd when tlio sky was
bluest, was nn eye sore to him as ho
drew Ids dingy curtainsopart nnd look-

ed forth from his cheerless room upon
tho lovolincss of nature in her gayest
robes.

Somo men begrudgehuman kin tho
light of supreme bliss bccausotho song,
tho light andgaycly aro chokedout of
their naturesby tho weeds of of misan-

thropy. This was the sort of a man
my licrmit-lik- o Crabwas. Ho hatedto
see a slnglo human being enjoy life,
bccauso hohad tasted of tho sour.
Tlio cup may havo been of his own
brewing; the misanthropist'sgenerally
Is.

Day after day tho gloomy man sat in
his dull room, brooding on days gono
away back into tho dusty, musty past.
Day after day ho coujurcdblack nights
of woe nud shadows of despair as ho
chewed tlio cud of discontentnnd ad-

vertised himself to the world as a hater
of mankind, a genuine specimen of
tlio real misanthropistand

A grand transformation scene has
taken place. The misanthropist has
gono away. Hq is bore", yet not here.
From tho windows tho cobwebs havo
been dusted. The grcon grass has
boon clearedaway from tho areastops
and tho milkman flirts with tho rosy-cheek- ed

waiting maid through tho bars
of the gate.

Tho littlo willow lives In tho grand
mansion;tho owner of tho mansionis
dally trying to win the widow's lasslo
to call lilm "papa" and anothermis-

anthropist's frnll etructuro goes to
hma.h;and another mystery remains
nusolvcd. Detroit Free Press.

Stanzas.
Lpi ratrclleM the Furies were,

l'umtlop Clytcmneitra's ton,
Thsn the impacting face of ber

Whom I rouit tbun.
11 tit why do I complain! It Is '

No more thanJust tho rtit of lift
Should be uuceailngailierle,

Unceitlng strife.

Did I not kits tbeeoncel Did I
Not feel the rapture of thy llpl

Tho grief of an eternity
That dotb ccllpic

Whatever woe my lot may fall
I can afford to bravely bear.

That kli doth more thanbalanceall,
With heaveni to ipare.

Frantiin , Dtiitoii, in (hi Current,

Tramps as Scarecrows.
"I was up in Dakota mysolf,"

a pnsscngor, "and I saw how
easily somo of theso tramps make a
living, for I suppoio tlioy call it a living
when they got a drink of whisky and
something to cat thrown In. Tho
tramps wore thick nud had been for
somo time. They would hang around
n small town nnd bother tho pcoplo
almost to death. It is really danger-
ous to have so ninny of those vagabonds
nbout. But thoy won't work, thoy toll
me, nnd tho result is that it is pretty
difficult to got rid of thorn.

Up In a littlo town tho namo I
can't rocall I happenedto bo waiting
from ono train until nnotber. Thero
'was nothing to do, so 1 went into a
saloon to got somo beer. Whilo thero
drinking somo of thoso tramps caiuo
in and ordorcdthrco drinks ol whisky.

' dlavo you got any stuff?' said the
sidoonkuopor.

" 'Course,'replied ono of the thirsty
trio, 'wo's playing the tfrow" act, we
is.'

" 'Where?'asked the man behind tho
bar.

"Tho stpoko'iiunnnamed the farm at
which ho was employed, showing an
order, and tho threo men got their
drinks anddoparted. When they went
out I akod what was meant by tho
'crow act,' whon he told mo that somo
of tho farmersgot tho tramps to take
tho part of a scarecrow in tho wheat-Hold- s

and keop the birds away. Tho
tramps took, turns, he said, in standing
up on n platform high abovo the whoat
andoccasionally would throw a rock at
n dock of blrde. As therewas no work
about it tho tramps took to It. It paid
thorn very little, usually two or three
drinks and a blto'to eat, but even this
thoy considered 'liviag, as long as they
did not have to work for It" St. Paul
Globe.

A Look Ahead.
Now cashier "I should like to have

an agreement with you to the efleet
that I shall havo a week'snotice In cr.se
I don't &uit."

Bank president "That Is easilyUsed
if miii will agree to glVn m n week'sno-- I

ee leaving."
New cashier (thoughtfully) "Well,

lot it go." Omaha World.
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INFLUENCE Or HEREDITY.

That thero Is in each department of

life a tendenoy to reproduco Its orvn

marked peculiarities is well known
Thero is scarcoly an Intelligent farmer
who does not bellovo tho axiom that

i'llko begetsJiko," Immcilintoiy or re
motely. In tho nnlnmls tlicy rear lor
money, or for thnt pleasure which Is

only anotherform of profit, broedors

see constantly tho cvidonco of tho

powor of that law. Even In tho seem-

ing failures that havo led tho disap-

pointed to declare thnt breeding is a
lottery, wiserones boo the oporatlon of

hereditary influences. By skillful
thoso influences hnve been

made to do mucli to ndd to tho creature
comfort of man; but, bccausoof a gen
eral noglcct of tho aid thoy offer, thoy

havo dono very littlo directly for tho

elevation of man himself. By his skill
of mating animals having desirable
characteristics,man has developed tho

obeseporker of to-da-y from tho gaunt
nnd grizzly wild boar. Tho lank, fiat-mim- ri

wild nt of vast horns nnd

vlciousness has been changed into tho
substantial bullock of juicy roastsand
much docility. Tho shaggy pony of

tlio crags, the hardy cottier of tho
desert,and the sleek horsfrP fertllo
plains havo boon moldedby mat.'" ""- -

ful use of nature's forces into the spir-
ited flying racer, tho sturdy hack, and
tho masslvo draft horso of surpassing
strength and gcntlcnoss. In mating
birds tho breeder'sart has producedre-

sults wonderful in the variety of form
and slr.e and color they display. Many
of the establishedbroods of the ago
exhibit no trace of their origin.

No man canshow tho limit of tho
changesthe brcoder can make by di-

recting tho matingof animalsunder his
control. But his powor docs not end
with the ranting, for, whilo tho influ-
ence of hereditydoos muchto form and
to govern the developmentand action
of the nnimaL that development nnd
action will be greatly modified by tho
conditions surrounding tho animal.
Breeding, which is another namo for
hereditary influence, may givo to tho
ox a benilonoy to grow big, andfat, and
gontlo. With abundantfood and wator
he will bocomo the oinbodimont of
lordly ease and prosperous content;
but turn away the well-bre- d calf to
"rustlo" for himself upon bleak hills or
sparsuly-grasso-d plains and ho will be-

come a tough, skinny and loose-jointe- d

boast, having vast capacityfor consum-
ing food andmaking littlo return there-
for. Send tho corpulont nnd lazy
porker of high degree from his wolf-tille- d

trough, givo to him the joys of
freedom and tho choice betweenstarva-
tion and worklntr for his subsistence,
andhe will oro long bo as gaunt nnd
florco as woro his distant progonitors.
Yet tho animal having In his veins
good blood retains tho power and tho
disposition to respond, far more satis-
factorily than tho ill-br- can, to good
troatmont.

Tho life of every child is a stream
mado up of convergingcurrentsof here-
ditary influences. Thoy como almost
of necessity whoro so many races
mlnglo as in America, from many dif-

ferentsources. Somo may bo turbid
from dirt, torn from the soil of basu
passions to cloud tho now current;
somo may becoino polluted by long
turnlnc in tho swamps of sin, nud
shamo, andcrime, to poison all with
which thoy mlnglo; and othersmay bo
pure, sparkling streams flowing
brightly through the world, making
fertllo every Hold through whloh thoy
pass, refreshingwith their own pure
life every drooping plant thoy touch by
tho way, sweetening and beautifying
every scene in which thoy app'uar.
Whunco theso streamscomo nnd whnt
they are fow havo cared to inquire in
timo andwith purposo to provont tho
mingling of the impuro In the bow cur-
rents to bo oroatod. Tho fanoy of tho
mother thatis to bo is caughtby tho f aco
and form of somo playmate,and, if so
much of his uniformed characteras ap-
pearsto viow.will satisfy tho iasy re-

quirementsof theMrs. Grundyofc herset,
ho is accepted, andtheymarry. Nolth-e- r

has asked whetherthe blood iv tho
veins of tho other is that of beggavs, of
saints, of scoundrels. Noithor has jrlv-o- n

a thought to tho influence their mat-
ing will hnve upon the wcrld; neither
hasquestioned whether tho inherent
tendencies they bring togetherwill givo
to tho world domons onangols. Parontv
dp littlo better in this respectthan thoy
do for thomsolvos. Almost tho only
quostion askodnbout tho manis, "Has Jio
any money?" If ho havo enough thoy,
nro coutont. By the miissos not oven
so much as that is demanded. Tho J

young oro allowed to follow tho fleet-
ing fancy of tho moment, without n
singlo restraining thoughtof tho tre-
mendous importancato the humanraco
of the contractthey make. How shall
they lie expectedto considertlio ofluol
of influoncos of tho existonco of which
thoy havo neverboon told?

Carofully prepared, beautifully illus-
trated, and expensive books andperiod-
icals are published in greatnumber to
teach the breederhow to turn to ac-

count the forces of heredity; but little
or nothing is saidor doneto teach tho
world how to apply the same groat
forces to the elevation of humanity,
physically, intellectually or morally.
Many are the physical, "raontal and
moral weaknessesand diseasesresult-
ing from or perpetuatedby ignorance
or disregardof thelawsof hereditary

Is it greatly to the honorof
this age thatman studies mora thor-
oughly the breeding and eharaoterof
the animals heproposes coupling than
those of the persons whom tho

fanoy of his children lead them
to wedf Breedersso manage their
stock as to avoid reproducing defects,
and to secure desirable"points." Thoy
assertthat the skillful breedercan, In a
few generations, developalmost any
desiredtype of animal. Shall princi
plesso long anasuccessfullyappliedto
the improvementof the lower animals
remain unused forthe developmentof
their master? Shall not at least us
much be done for the Improvementot
mankind by the stduy, development,
andapplicationof tho laws of heredity
to that purposeas nast.n J'pne tty
weir aia itr tat ivpiOTtsatBi w Ufl

A i.i wim n rsmmx'sammXJiLJFi., i

, --As-

beastsof tho Hold? Is man less wifli
tho effort HinnthoVP

Most parent lo.ro, tholr childrMi
dearly, and intensely deslro their n

vanccmoiit In nil Hint Isgood. Hcr.
toforo thu world luM been content
nccopt children ns chaneo or nuguliVH
Impulse created thoni-of- tcn sadly
handicappedby Inherent uyll tende.
o!os thoy could not successfully reslsb--nn-d

thento surround thoso children if
Biicli favorable conditions, educational
or other, ns woro within tho mean ef
tlio 'parents Tonch tho world tno4ruth
nbout hereditynnd it will quickly apply
this groat powerfor tho production of
mon nnd women superior to those of
to-da-y. and In duo tlmo will demand
that tho same laws shall bo observedto
proVont tho perpetuation of tho ev
eliifl3cs. Hereditary influences will ye
becomo tho study of) nnd tholr proper
applicationtho greataim ol man. Th
momentoustruths havo long boon ur.
hocded bv most races, but thoy shotdol
bo proclaimedto tho world until they
shall have electrified and aroused all
mankind, nud tho rapid miftJsE?-progrc-

ss

Bhall havo hcou ovcrywhera
begun. By mnking universal tfaa

knowlougo oi mo opcrnuou oi tuvia
nmvitrfiiPinfluonccs that control to a
von groat oxtont tho lifo of ovory Iw
iug, much will bo dono. By induolnr
general observnnco of tho laws of
hereditywhnUnay not bo accomplished?
Tho physical powers may bo so
strengthenedami dovolopod that sick
noss, deformity and Insanity will bo M
raro as thoy nro now common. Tha
moral oharactormay bo so purified and
fortified thnt tomplntiou will no longer
tuipt, and tho tldo of dishonesty that
threatensto ovorwhclm tho nationswill
bo turOcJ iwill harmless. Tho mental
powers ,in.Y dovolono until each suc-ccodl-nff

co.'lcratJon " composedof
towering high abor

thoso from hom thoy shall havij
Thou with brush, orsprung.

pen. or chisel, or
.- -

und w 11 bo in truth
born, not mndo-b-cO with -- JJonta so
enlargedand intensify U" thoy shall
discernbeauty and truM clcarlv
than they wero ever bofoi-'- o

soon, and
shall Interpret thorn aright to tna,

world. Slnco civilized man was a sat--.

ngobruto,thousandsof gcnor.tionsago,
ho has madobut sorry proRreA','n '

tho marchot improvement. TO -

natural selection thnt was not fai' --
"

moved from chaneoho lias gainedni"
than by conscious design. All th,w
wcarv tlmo ho has boon climbing tifc'
two stepsandbcou slipping back onk
Frequentlyho has nparently lost sud-

denly, by tho Introduction of destruj-tlv-u

blood elements, nil ho has gainuA
by fortuitous circumstance.

Is not tho teachingof truths so pro
innnt with tho good of tho highestkind a
rnsslon worthy of tho noblest mindi?
Can nlifa bo dovoted to amow boneflcoui
causo than that of showing man so '
uso this natural forco at his command
that ho will quickly olovnto all to a dv
grco of culture now unknown nn cv
unlnmaglncd? Is It not hotter that
man bo born aright nt first thau th t
ho bo born again? Is theronot in thc,
truths n gospel which, if studied m
earnestlynnd urged as rcnlouslyas Ilia
grand truths taught by Christ hav
been studiedand urged, will nt loajlft
hastengreatly tho regenerationof tmflF
kind?- -:. II. Perry, tn the Current.

&

It Is Girl Naturo.
Now tho propensityfor wading whick

is deeply ImplantedInthofoiunlcbosoia
is Inexplicable. Unless n girl has the
Iniluonza or n bunloi) sho can not rostab
tlio temptation to paddlo nbout In thai
salt water andget her clothing uncorts
fortnbly wut. This is a subjectfull oi
intorost to me from thu castingasldo of
tho shoesami sluokignsto their rcsmup
tlon. It is n fact pretty genoralil
known in malo circles thntlnitcsprofef
sitting on tho ground when pulling on
and off their Mockiugi to occupying
chair or bench. But having my doubt
ns to tho Inflexibility of this rulo I had
determined to convlnco myself by

After tho sotting of my
traps to wit: tho benches I had not
long to wait. A bevy of young ladles,
ono or two of whom I recognizud,cam
trooping down tho bunch, chatting an!
Inuglilngmerrily. Thoy ovldontly won-dor- ed

who had boon kind enough to
plueo tho bunches thero for thou ac-
commodation, took possessionof thorn,
nt ouco gleefully, confessed thnt thoy
wcro just too delightful for anything,
nnd hoemodporfuetly and unrestrain-
edly happy. I was rejoiced Ttt-hnvl- n) J"

""

disproveda mold theory, but alas, my
satisfactionwiu hort-Hvoi- I. Whenmy
guestsmndo up tholr minds that it was
timo to wado thoy sprang from tin
benchos, saton tho beach, and tugged
away nt shoosnnd stockings In tho old
fashion. Tho following day, resolving
to civo my experimentevery chaneo, I
baa my hireling Imtliinunfitrown quan-
tity of broken bottles, empty oyster
cans,, and rubbish ot various kinds
along tho bonch nud sat under my wm
brolla .and watched. Tho girls cama
down about tho sumo hour, scorned t

littlo tUsnmysul nt first, but rallying set
to work Jndfcistriously, und soon had :

clear spaim njpon which thoy squatted,
not taking tlio least uotieo of tht
bouches this time. Then I put up f
umbrella one! moved sadly nwav. Eva
must havo s.it hor fair form dawn i
the gardenmold of Kden adjustingher
first garment from tho historic fig-tre- e,

nnd loft the habit as nn inheritance' id
her daughters for all time. Bant
Uarbara Cat.) Letter.

if

A brIou Mistake. ,,

Minister (to tailor) "You kara aoi s

the vest wrong, Mr,' Misfit. 'I' wanted -

to button close aboutthe RMk. Thhi ' : .'

Is the stvln that anygentlemanwears.' '
.

Mr. Mlsilt-"'Y- es: it's mf Mistake. . ' .

You wanted a minister's vest, and I've V
gono and cut agentlemans'svest.' But W;v
I flruesa I can fix it" Now York Bum. ''r t.

Carl PreUel'n PUfeMffey,
Urtuo vasalvays ready to go to a ' JK

party. Yon alvaya saw - H Wr";',,J
" . jV .."n Tr ..'.. .. "mwuio uuaukw. mmj mm 99 y( eej wef; a, ;

female vimiuens. . i K ' nt"
Every feller dot dhkbUya ataieV'

abuaaaaaeel mmIu vas hale - - ;
1 11 mmOmm.Vmri IttrnHft W- -f A-r-'T

m '" i rr. mar.

i. Ji!r. .vw
JtMHHMt't-- u "m o;akjg' m. wxbljmx ij&t iaa 'TXLMVWBsHBm
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A fllOH AFRICAN.

fP Tib tli GreatestMaws
lTrr Trader ta the WsrM.

The wealthiestmm In central Afaem
M Mow OH hit way to the Indian
la responseto a letter from the suits

1 aaslbarrequestinga visit from Mm.
mm name is Tlppu Tib, and he Uvea
not far from Nyanewo. the m-a- tmH
Ing point of manyblack tribes on the
upper uongo. Readers of African
ooks of travel havehoard a good deal

of Tlppu Tib, and as recentyoars have
greatly increasedhis powerandwealth,
w ore iineiy 10 near much, ol him,

Aippu aid is omy 46 years old, and
Is as black as coal, and tf negroid
blood, which meansthat ho comes olan admixtureof thatoast tribes of oaslAfrica and hasalso a very Utile Arab
Mood n lils veins. Ho has been in
central Afrl'j for twnntv.fltro .n,.. ..- -.i

is to-d-ay Vie greatest slavo and Ivory
n 11 ?i vrom- - Ho hftS outstrip--

1113 compciuors tnrougn sneor
fr force,'of Intellect and stroiirrth of rlmx.

.jctor. As long agoas tho timo whon
Cameron Introducedhim to our notice
ne visited JNyangwoand told the bully
mg Arab traders there that If thoy did
not lcavo certain natlvo allios of his
aiono it would bo tho worso for them.
luey loet no time in pledging eternal
peace wJth Tippu Tib and all his
(Mends.

uamerrn says Tlppu Tib wai the
greatest uandy 110 saw among the
tradersof Africa, andthat, nltr-oug- of
negroid blood, ho was a thoroughArab
lit manners and Ideas. AH his white
visitors speakof the elegance of his
Arab attire ami of his courtly and nf- -
moid Hearing, auinioy says luat at his
first meetingwith TlppuTib he regard-
ed him as tho most remarkableman ho
had over mot among tho Arabs, Wa
Dwunui, ami unit castes of Africa.
Lieut. Van Gale, of tho Congo stato,
Who mot Tipnu Tib in .1 iinnni'v Inst
Bays ho was surprisedby tho extent of
his information on Eurontnn tn!.He was famllliur with events occurring

. . .1 a. C. 1 I "u uiuiv, iiuu wus piiruciiiariy inter-
ested in tho English, Germans,and Bel-
gians. Tito questionsho usked mo,"
eavs van Unlc, "sliowcd that ho is
neither an ignorant man nor one of
ordluary mind." Ho saU ho Intended
somo day to go to Eiroiie. visit tho
king ot tho Helgiaus, nntl also spend
somo time in Constnninoplc.

In Tippu Tib''4 home, south of
tfyangwe, uamron saH that largo
gangsof slavus talking aboutin chnins
inct his cyo at Vory turn. Thev wore
leading easy Aws, worn well fell, and
he saw no rts of cruelty there. All
nau Dcon votims, however, of tho cry
uff Vorf?8 that nro 811,1 decimating

urn di, )io savages01 Ainca. xnoy
had 'cn surprised in their peaceful
ooDes by tho sudden unKlaucht of
xi'ppu Tib's ruthlesssoldiersluve,who
r..id burnod their huts, killed their
friends, and drari:otl thorn oil' into
etpthrity. Tippu Tib is tho mostnoted
representative ot tnoso men who are
te-d-ay Inflicting nioro hii During upon
their fellow-creatur- than any other
human beings the, professionalslave-trader-s

of Africa, low of Tippu Tib's
alaves ever reach tho Indian ocean.
lney are sola among the numerous
tribes on tho way to tho sea. Lon;
caravans, however, richly laden wit
his ivory, aro often dispatchedto tho
toast

It wasTippu Tib who helped Stanloy
IMI UVITU IUU WIILU Allllll AlJUIIgtIV,

the point whero both Livingstone and
iJameronwere defeated In tucir efforts
to follow tho river further. 'For somo
weeksStanley's little party was aug-
mentedby ever two hundredof Tippu
Tib's mon. Twenty very dark beauties
irom too groat trader'snarem accom-
paniedhim on this his first trip down
the Congo, where lie l.s now In absolute
control 01 tno river andadjoining terri-
tories for about350 miles below Nyanc--

we. It was his slave pen near Stanloy
falls, in which twenty-iiv- o hundred
wretchedcaptiveswero found two years
ago when the agents of the Interna
tional association reached thatpoint.

For many miles below these falls
Stanley was chased by largo fleets of
canoes,and his parly suffered soveroly
irom iin) lances ana arrows 01 tio
most foroclous savageswhom ho mot
on the Congo. Those natives aro
amongtho mostpeaceable on tho Con-
go now, and one rood rcasou is that
tbey havo no weapons to tight with.
They havo all been disarmedby Tippu
Tib fur a distanceof abouteightymiles
along the river fordaring to attack
somo of his men. JJr. Lenz, tho ex
plorer, wrote from Stanley falls in
March last that between tho falls and
the, Aruwiml river the nativeswero In-

capable of making any resistance.
"One can rarely find amongthem," he
writes, "a lanceor any other woapon
exceptsmall knives." Dr. Lenz adds
that "the influence of tho opulentTip-
pu Tib is far greater all through this
thanthat of the Freo Congo state."

Tlppu Tib has thus far maintained
very amicablerelationswith tho whites.
He has invited missionaries to settlo
nearhim, and has promisedthem pro-
tection. 2'Ae New bun.

"Families Supplied,"
"Do you see that sign across tho

street, the signover the grocery storo
reading, 'Families Supplied?'"saida
verrellllon-beake- d trampto his mate.

Yes, wot about it?"
Bill went in there yesterdayand

he asked the man to makegoodhis
alga or takeit in."

We d'ye mean?"
"The grooer'a advertising Families

SupplieftV and Bill laid down a nlokjo
and saidhe would take wife and two
children. He said he was tired of
werk aad waited someone to take care,
of hl." CW FrttHl'a Wetkly,

k BofUl ot Two,
GlUbpeohT-Hell-e, Dallywag! You

loek sleepy." Where were you last
alfhtP" ,

Dally wag I wa up late at a social
' of two.

Gillkpoea--A social of twot
Pallywag-Yes- ; I sat up with a

tfnn'ipeeu O, it was a wake, then!
Dallywag-N- o! it was dead, you fol"

John Ituakia on ttharck Debts.
JolmRUskin, being asked the other

aayiorHid inpaymg oil a churchdebt,
Mnllprl h Inf .ta ttii, a. lit aw.

f J " x niu uuun
fu ly amusedat your appeal to me, of
in pconie in tno world, tha precisely
IcaKt likely to give you a farthing.
My first word to all men and boye
who care to near me 'Don't get in-
to debt. Starve hnd go 16 heaven;
but don'tborrow. Try flrat bernlnc.
I don't mind, il it's raallv needful
stealing. But don't buy things you
can't pay for.' And of all mannerof
aeotore,pious peoplebmldlngchurches
they canTt payfor are themost dotest--

preachand pray bohind the hedges,or
m n, Biwapic, onn n. coninoio first;
And of nil mannor of churches thus
idiotically built, iron churchesare the
damnnblest to. me. And of all tho
sectsnnd believers in any ruling spirit,
Hindoos, Turks, FeatherIdolaters
and Mumbo Jumbo Log and Fire
Worshipperswhowantcliurches, your
modernEnglishEvangelicalsect is tho
most absurd and ontirely objectiona-
ble and unouduruble to me. All
which you might very easily have
foundout from rny books. Any other
sort of sect would, beforo bothering
mo to writo it to them."

StarvationTimes in tho South.
Amerlcus (0.)Republican.

Evenas early m thespring ot 1888
the question of food had come to be a
seriousonewith theConfodoraoy,lead-In- g

tho Kichmond Enquirer to say:
"The custom of threo mealsa day
should bo nbnndonod,two are amply
puirieirnt; it is a habit this eating
Ihrco meals a day and at presenta
bad habit. Wo can .accustom our-
selves to two meals, and to two light
mealsat that, and it is a dutywe owe
to tho cause. It is ncnrly as bad to
prow fat asto get rich while this war
Is being waged." Speakingof tho high
prico of bread, tho Richmond Exami-
ner of March ,0, in thosameyear, says:
"Not less than fourteen of the largest
boarding-house- s in Richmond havo
closed their doors thopresent week to
tableboarderson accountol tho scarc-
ity nnd unprecedentedhigh prices of
all tho necessariesof life, and more
will follow their examplesoon. At the
Inrco hotels tho prico of board and
lodging per diem'is six dollars, and if
prices continue to advance in the
?nmo ratio in the futtiro as thoy havo
in too past, boarding will advancoto
ten dollars a day--

Tltni Is too valuable to bo wonted In
ith various remedies

wlie 11 n !!A cent bottlo ot Dr. Hull's Cough
o)rui mil m unco curu ynur cou.

Twenty thouenml of ttio artists In various
oraceccsor art li I'arls arewomen.

W rull Ibn nartlrnlAi nttnnf Inn Af tha pah.
dcrant tills pnper to the advertisement ot
tho Fierce Well Hxcavator Co. . of Now York,
whom wo know to bo a perfectly reliable con-
cern, and thelarpcst manufacturersof Well
un n" ami wen lsorinir .MuMiinprv in tim
UnltM SlfltM. Thv will unnit a. Iiniitlrnllv
uiusiraicu caiaiogue. siiowidb uow artcaiin
mill 'fill wpllit arA flrlllrl tn tlinaa wlm tulll
send themfourcents In stamps to pay postage.

Victoria tins houses to tell at iJadcn Baden.
No house agentneed apply.

"Puns'sandbcALos," It you are so un--
loriunaic aa to mjuro yourseu in this way,
wp can suggest a remedy that will soon re-
lieve you of nil pain and quickly heal tho
wound; It costs but twenty-liv- e cents and Is
sold by all drueguts. Ask for Fannr Davis'
I'AIS-KlU.- Elt.

A highland fllntr tho land slide.

Not aPurirattve: Carttr'i Little liver
Fills; their action is mild, pleesant andnat-
ural.

J.nwn tennis Is luaklni? crre.at headtrav
among thegirls ot bonnle Scotlaud.

That Bearing Down Pain.
Is cured bv CaIitiik'h Ikon 1'riLS. At druir.
Klitt.

Women do not Inherit roonev in China.
honco a money marrlago Is never beard of
there.

tverv nerson is interestedIn their own af.
fairs, and If this meets the eyeot anyonewho
Is suffering from tho effect of a tornlit liver.
wo will admit that ho Is Interested In eettlni;
well. Get a bottlo of Frlcklv Ash Hitters, use
It asdirected, and you will always' be claU
jou read this item. ,

Them nrnt unmliiti nf MnrmnnlmliJAni.
rles In Turkey but thev are not mulilm- - nun.
converts

To be freo from MllouanMa.
constipation, etc, -- use Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Strictly veectable. Tuoy kcntly stim-
ulate the Ucr nnd freo tho stomach from
bile.

An English school boy said a. famine la tbo
land was whafmadolho Tower ot Pisa lean.

A uniform and natural color ot tho whis
kers Is produced by using Uucklugbam'aDye.

We havo used, Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral, In
eurfamlly, for colds, with perfectsuccess.

'It'sawife's duty to bo plcesant," savsan
exchange. Yes, aud it's thehusband'sduty
10 mane ucrauty easy.

Mr. 0. E. Reardon. Jlaltlmorc. Md.. Com
missioner of Deeds forall theStates,suffered
for a looe time with ibeumatlsm.which
yleldod promptly to St. JacobsOil.

Rnhnr aipnnil thnmrtila am fronorallt.
ceded byhendaches.

DlDhther'A Is frcnuoutlv the result of a
neglected soro throat, which can be cured by

biqsiiu uoiuo 01 itca oiar uougn cure.
Price, twenty-flv- c cents a bottle.

At Farao, in Dakota, cood wives bewail be.
causehousemaidsare not to be bad at II a
day.

a Awful
of any nature Is usually avoided bv those
who have foresight. Tbosa who readthiswho
have foresightwill lose ao time in writing to
Hallttt 4s Co., Portland, Maine, to learn
aboutwork which they can. do at a profit of
frost IS to $W andupwards perday and llvo
at home,wherever they are located. Somo
have earnedover 50 In a da. All li .

Capital la not required; You are started
freo. Moth mxm." All ages. Particularsfree.
A grtat reward awalU evtry worker.

A Newaaanmanwanta'to exhibit his noia
at a' paaeraotaof

aUnh,CatarrhalPaataLaea Say vver.
Sufereraarenot eenerallv aware that th

dlmtM arecontagious, or that theyare due
lnar hiNO brace of thailoaa and enatachUn
tubes. Microscopic research.' however, baa
proved thu to be a fact, tad theresult j that
aalsABla remedy hasbera formulated where-
by eatarrh,catarrhaldeafaeea,aad bay fever
arecured la from one to threesimple appllea--
wii aaawesi svooie. apampsiei expiaiaiag
thla new trtatisMat la aantfree on raeaia nf
jtwsp,Jby A. H.IXxea ij, 815 Klag Amt
WeHiToreeto,Caaa4a.0hiiaUMsHueAri.

Utra. Vosiettr 1 . ti Mi.t. ta HHj...irt.i..'" 'ua XkBllU lb UllltUIBtl'U Ja
thatshe Is not going to miury a dude, tlllid

Prominent Clerzymin, Physlelnos and nil
elaaaeanf rll.lvin. iin.minmii tn ,lit. I.-- .

(lorsemcntotBslvatlon Oil. the greatcure for
nnfjuraiuism. rrue only 20 cents a boiuo.

'
Lady Archibald Caiupbcll has ctimpovtd a

lOBg called BalnboW Bloy. Ofcofset'sprctt; i

Tongaiino has Already dbno very pood ser-
vice In two essesot habitual licftdachu, of an
otherwise very obstinate and intractable na-
ture. Theo. Hermann. M. D.,St.Thoinas,Mo.

month' trettmcnt tar occ Remedy tt
Cturrb. bold bj druggliti.

Tb. habit, of running' over boon or sboes
wlUt tjon's Heat Sllttcneni.

OHj MY BACK
er fold attack tbat wesk bieh
ararif prosiraiesyon.

Mnmsailannsi PT 3?

mm tui

iiffiii
BESTTONIC

BircngiDooa inn muaeir,
MtcaullcB tho NVrvrii,

Bnrleliea tho Blooil, Ulvcs New Vluor.Mn. J. E. Tmrna. VrnxttmA Tn... .....
nlfa .K.m1 ulth n.l.. I. 1..- .- I 1. . '' J I J J
pttlUl. 8nenod Ilrown'a Iron ltlttoru wlUl food lo- -

UIM, yiJtlYJirrwommiinil It."Mn. W. TF. FAnnow. Brenhm.,TtiM, uxni "Juanl Srown'a Iron tnr UVak li.rb i,1 .

on.nMS with muchhoaofit. I can rrcomraoiid It."
MM. Oro. B. LonitAtNi:, Itannlnn, Tn .nro

IWMnd itBTo hor .trutn-Ui- . md took ri thitUnjrala foIin so common with hr.Ooantnsbu iboroTrartii Mirk andcromat) rod If onon wrapper. Tultn un oilier. Hula only hi
DUOWN CHEMICAL CO.. UALTIMOKMR

AURANTI I
Mat of tbedlmuttswhlch afflict nunilodareoiieln
allr canaadbj adlaordarcdoondi t Ion of tho L I V E R .
Vor ah complaintsot this kind, such asTorpidity ot
tha Liter, Blllonan.M, Drtperwla, ludlces-tl.-

Irraiulirltr ot tha novels. Conrtlpitlot!. Htu.
lencj, Ernctatlooa and Burning of the Stomach
(wmatlmea called IleArtlinrn), Miaama, Malaria,
m.iod Flux, CblUa and Fetor, DreakboneFercr,
Eibanatlon bofoM or after Feten,Cbronlo Olsr-rhC-

Lou f Appetite, Headache,Foul Breath,
brecolaritiaa tnddantat to Fvmales,BeatlKlf-don-n

jgrft STIDIGER'S flURftNTII
la Invaluable. It la notapanaceafor all dhiwac.,
but 81IDE? dleeasenoftheLIVER,
ymV Vtf 6 STOMACH andBOWELS.
It changeatha eotnplailon from a waxjr, yelloif
Unge, to a ruddy, healthycolor. It entirely remotes
low, gloomy spirits. It it on of tha BKST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and In A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'8 AURANTII
For salt bj all PrnggUta. Price jl.OQ per bottle.

C. F. STADIOER, Proprietor,
MB Q. FRONT STea' PhUadalohla,fa.

it isapuaeurviarrAnii prefwuium
BARK"

WiapOrCXlYl
I mm SENNA'MANDRAKE-BUCH-U

andotheh KtiAuyaTrieitivnuitoiES
hasstoodthe Test of Tears.
voxinaauAitseaiei oi tae

LSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBh. LOOD, LIVES, BIOM- -
ACH, KIDNEYB.BOW-18- ,

dto. ZtPnrifleitho
Stood, Iavigorates and
uitaaseaueayiieni.

BITTERS DYBPIPIA,CONSTI- -
CURES PATIOK. JATJHDICI.

aUOISEaSESOfThtfl BICKHEADACHE.BIX- -

LIVER IOUiCOMrXAIHTB.&C
dliappearatonceunder

KIDNEYS its biasflcial Influence.

STufvlACH It li purelyaXedisine
AND aiits cathartieproper-

ties forbids lta use at aBOWELS boveraga. It ii pleas-
ant to tat taste,and as
easily takesby chlltV
ren asadulte.

AUORUGEiSTS!
PRICKtY ASH UTTERS 08

BPRICElDOllARl BolePronrlatora.
BtXotjis ant1 XAMaia Cm

UwuiaeiU at raaaael in. want kin aa el loac al.aillBakatebMaear.. IodM. teati.eela aay raltk la lta ilut,,!?.il S'VTlLV0 nOTTLIS mica, toda.rwlla a
.VABIJI TttKATISX ea ttle lteaM.UaeyaeS.m.Qlr. Ka.
anuaarr,aaa4reea,OfcT. A.sLoCDIi.lureartSk,l(.T.

If Hakt PalnleealrWWanl ou trial anil ko eiv ..iiyouare baneDte.1. TormeLow.IllHaaaiaa, BaaaeeyVa., JLaUToiretac, lad.
HMIF STUDY.""1 aBuaiitu Kdecatica by
II U in u maii,t rem BaTANisCou.aaiB Oaio.N.T.

Mm4 fhmt mm miaN jaAyi

7; ' w .... uawaoea

lW15a.A. A. MELLIER,

!narillllJiSUUirr.KI

MnHerilnra4i.taraaa"tradviaaO.

I
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nndway '

ReadyRelief
(.oressnd Tre--

VCLtl

COUGHH,

KvnvrTvaffBW. COLD 8,
SOKE TIIKOAT,
BT1KF NECK,

BBBTvlFpvBBnV HOAU8ENEM,
nill'UMATISM,
NF.UltAl.QIA,
HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHK.

I'irr tir.H TIIK WOKaTPAlX In from one
In twenty tnlnwca. .Vot one hour sfi"r
Hit. idn'rilafinpnt need uny uno SUKFAJ
WITH I'AIN.

EAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
Is a Cm o for Alt I'aln, Sprain. Prulu-- . T,lni In

t ie llack, Client or Llmbi. It waathe First
and la Hie unlv

PAIN REMEDY
Tlmtlnatanllr Hop! Ihn innt rxcrullntlnR plns.

InlUm nation, nrd eraConjifallon.. whether
ill Hi" l.unpa, ntuniaili or Jlowela, crutiiir slandaor
orpsnilir t P lirallon.

A rpo infill in hair a tumbler of water will In a
fw Iiilnutcacure Orampa. Bmainr, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn. NerrniiiifBi,Kit'fplrrsiii'i.a. Sick Head-ach-

IHairli'i-a- , liyacnlciy, (.olio, r'ldolcncy, and
all Internal pain.

fitftlKD IN ITS tVOltST FOHMS. Tlicro la nit a
rriiiodlal Hiient In Iho wiirl.l (hit will cure Foyer
nnd Afrnc and nil otlmr MhJh rlt il i. Illllotn and oilier
luvora, nlilrd lir KADWA VM I'll. I.N, euqultK
a It All WAV Jl KAPV ItKLlKK.

If. II. II. ntt, unlv flip., lln. millint. .I'lf.rd With
inalarln, In newly nettled diair ct, but lr peopleoi
poai'd to malaria, will pur iniirnliiK lake. 'Ju to 31
drops ot IIe.miy IlKLlKr in water, ond eat, sav a
crauKer nefore irolnoitt, Iher will eicupe attoek,

riity ecnta per uoiue. boiii oy iiruzsi!i.
Dr. Radway'sRegulating Fills

,1... .tami.ll. t nlf.il I. I 11 .W.lll
Kiim uurxo, ri'Xi.late, iHinry, rlrnuao nnJ trenail!-.li- .

IJAiMVArs I'llil.K.forlho cu it f nil dl.or-iler-s

nttlin htotnneh, Liver, ll'mela, Kldneva, lllud-tie-

Net roua D'hmcm. Ilei ilii'hei, Couttlpntlou,
C'oallveneai,Complalnta toI'emalc. I'hIiis
1U .lie ii.VK ..i.KiiiM rcu v v. .imtfevaiiunt

IHHoasnrs. revcr. Inflammallon of t!m llowela,
I'lle. all 'ler.inRentcnta of Mm hit r,in Vlceta.
l'nirly riBi'UliId. tiintnlultiK liu mcreiiry. Inliuia',
trdeie eiimiailniB..

rrUo.SJccntaper lot. PoM tty all druwlsti.
Dlt. ItAUWAY'S

SARSAPARILIAN RESOLVENT
TUB OUKAT O'LOOD l'UISlKIEIt.

fiir llili ttdrp nf all (Jlironio Illae.aca, C'.ironlo
l.hei raatlam, bypllilltld :iii Uinta, ox.

lloliliiy nil iiucKlata unr .oiinr a noiue.
. . . , . ....... i . .. . .. .

Kn-3- Wnrrin Sircet. New Vork, fwr
iru'V- -

TO Tlir. ruuiiiii. ueaurnio e.ci nauway a.

EXHAUST ED V I T A LI TY.

ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE mm.

HHflW THYSELF.
A flreat Xlrrittal 1Vnrlc rid ttanliood KerTOVaaat

'lifilenl llehlllty. l'rematnro lleftll.m In U-- n.

Vitality. .c.,Ac and the unlbld i..lsit
rranlllnic from Indiiricllon or exeefarai lt PBe.
auliaiantlally bound In riit, mnlln. Cnntalna mora
than ui Invaluable preaCrlnilnns etiibraelec every
vrKelalileiemcdy In Ilia pharmoeirpla fur all acuta
and clipxili' dl.eaira. It Is enipbaltcallr a book for
every man. I'rleeonly II by mall poatpald,ecteealeo
In plain wrapper.
II.L.UiS'1'H ATKD HAMIT.K FnKK TO ALL
yooag and middle-age- men for the nett nlnetf
days, bond now. or cut tbla out. aa yon may arret
aeeltafiln. Address III!. W. II. rAUKKIb
rrch alrocl, lloiloh.

N.n. Ir. Tarkercantie contldtnUally coasalted
on all dlseeacaof man. Ida apeclaltlci.

BUYERS' t)l.JK la
HepL nnd March,

year. 43" 31ii pafiea,OThe Inches,wlUi over
Uluatratlona a

Picture Gallery.
Wholesale Price

Atrrct to eorMiiwier on all good for
personal or family use. Tell how to
order, and Rive exact coatof every
tlitus you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fan with. Thee IKVAX.UAIII.K
IIOOKH contain Information gleaned
front the tuarketaof the world. XV

will mall n copy KnUK lo any ad-dre-aa

upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expeasoof niaUluR. Let u hear from

nu. Xltapectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827Ac 'J80WabaahAvenue, Chicago, III.

WELL DRILLING
Machineryfor Welle of any depth,from 0to 3.0M ferr,
fur Water.Oil or Una. Our Mouutrd Mean) DilllliiEaiid

lowerMachlneaa'ttuKiiiklnvOmliiutrH.
(InarauUrd to drill farter and with Iran bower than any
ether. Dpeeliilly adaptedto drtPInu Uella In earth or
rock10 to l,0un tout, Funneraand other aremaklna 9li
to 40 a.rd.rwith our machineryand txola. BplrnUld
liu.lucaafor vlnter or Hummer, e are tho oldret hihI
Urtreit Mauufaetunrain tho buatneaa. Rend l aentaIn
fctampaforllluatrated CataloeuaK. AbMiaaa,

I'ierce Well BaeavatorCo., Now York.

& PAY
JONES

Sthe F"I E I CHT
5 Ton AVanon Hrnlrv
tau tcaun ana nfetni lar

86D.Kvtrv ,llS?lf . I'er ITM rlr 114
mtBMnn ItoU ptp.r ani ailarrat

jams of siaoMaatuB.
IIINfillA.'ilTON. N. Y.

tbr Qatarrhta tha
ta ttoevaad Cfeeapeat.

w rhkia In Iha VmmA

Hat Tart, Ac tocanta.'

sftfB Day. Sanp'esworth I1.SA. AeK.90Lines not under ttio horse's fet,Wrltu
Uuxw.Taii SarxTTllnix Huluir CoUolly.Mlch.

WANTED A WOMAN
of anewfor bualneaaIn her locality. SalarySUB.
lteterencea. F-- J. Johnson, Maniir. 15 Barclay at.W.V.

MnliaaaKarstlilanBaMt M
w" ub. 1, aTaruaa,ioaaon.Ohio.
anrxtre Fllnlaa. coald3veenrefor CHlLTSill ueverfaila.Ur.0.0. Moore. N.Y.Clty

W. W. V.Ualkaa, Ao. -
ND'atTUATlONI
u. Circulars free.Jauaa Ill, wi

(ciat A a t mv aijaai Ma aifkMtf

U
panoa wna sail I

raaaaiaalil "T v niava v n
SoloI'mt

TbQ Best
Waterproflf

uoat.

gjaaas brt syldasa aawsri saMshatarayiHXstmarMakatra to tbaatadaoalyo

. --are tt rnieiinjr aaaiaja reaieMrroaa at TeacaJatata c
V ol . Mr ol rhaauaaWecaaatRoa. 4 a chrealo saBsin treaa dli

"T "tjr fl barauatUr aalarlata.tta aeUeaaaabawaaoataatUtaetoey.- ...

.

vir,ll w.i.rT.r.lo will ,, ituJit In
iHMinii.n.iiMH'mv.Mu.i.iVMIill, r.l'.tl ruing ceai, BJ

rmraeimlu:iaaa. Meal neelnewlia.uUeit'rHunimif.ua tauiee Ira, a,J. Teww, Ualta, ilm.

saw inssssr" lK 'kw sk'v'IBBmmmmmmmB. 'I'll
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PROGRAM ;l
Lcsta v ia- f- OP THE (fl:)'

18 By Ofmtimmtu AtfaMttaH

BY
o

DALLAS STATE FAIR
AND

Exposition Association,
AT A COST OP OVER $150,000.

Twelve Daysof Solid Enjoyment, Commencing
with the OpeningCeremoniesof

the Association
OCTOBER 26 AND CLOSING NOVEMBER 6, '86.

ReducedRates of Fare on all Railroads.
ALL ABE CORDIALLY INVITED. AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS

PREPARED.

:o:
Streetcarsof the city will run to Exposition Avenue, entranceof the Gronnda.
The TexastSf Pacific Railway will run cxcUrsien trains',from the city to the Grounds.
The Gnlf, Colorado & SantaFe Railway will run excursiontrains to the Grounds.
Visitor! who desireto visit tho Groundsbefore going to the city, or returnhomewith

outgoing down to' the.city, comingby tho Texas&, Pacific Railway, 'cart get off and od
at the FairGroundsstation of. thit road.

Thosecoming bythe Gulf, Colorado k SantaFe Railway cangetoff andon at thecal'
Groundsstationof that roadonExposition Avenue.

Thosecoming in by the Texan Trunk Railroad,- can get off and on at Fair Groundt
station of that roadon GrandAvenue.

Thosecomingby the HoustonA.TexasCentral Railway, can get off and on atFall
Grounds stationof thatrood on Grand Avenue, where Omnibus Lines will meetever
train.

Thosecomingonother lines ofrailroads,canget eaiy accessto the Grounds,either bj
excursiontrains of.'otherroodsor StreetCarLines.

TUESDAY,

COME.

OCTOBER 2G.

OCTOBER

Grand Opening of tho Fair and Exposition, with review of troops onMat
grounds. Balloon ascension.' Concerts in Music Hall.

Raceson' track3 p. in.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27.

Seconddayof tbo Fair and Exposition. Grand Opening of the Ladles'De-
partment. Concerts.in Musio Hall. Military Drills; Infantry, Artillery andZou-
ave. Aukna Exhibition of Saddle llorscs.

Raceson truck 2 p. m. m

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23.

Third dnyof the Fair and Exposition. Grand Opeulng of the Horticultural
Department. Concerts in Music Hall. Military Drills Infantry, Artillery and
Zouave. Bicycle Races. Aiucna Exhibition of Harness Horses. Firework oi
tbn grounds at 0 p.. in.

Raceson track3 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29.

Fourth day nf the Fair andExposition. Grand Opening of the Machinery
andMechanical Department. Concerts .In Muslo Hall. Military Drills Infant-
ry, Artillery and Zouave. RomanChariot Race. Arena Exhibition ot Farm.
Draft and'SaddleMules. Grand Display ot Electric Lights at 0 p. m.

Raceson track 2 p. m.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30.

Fifth day of the Fair andExposition. Children'sDay. All School Child rei
and other Children under 12'yearsof age Free. GrandOpeningof the Educa-tlon- al

Department. Concerts in Music Hall. Baby Show. Military Drills y,

Artillery andZouave. Balloon Ascension.
Raeeaon tracklS-D-. aa

SUMDAI,
Sixth davof theTalr aadEiroi Itlon

raraaeoi aii troopsat p . as. ilalfoof the
between tae woman'suosae anaue ruoilc

MONDAY,

31.

8acred Concert Draai

. Seventh of the and Exposition. Concerts in Muslo Hall. . jBrura
Openingot the Departmentot Farm, Orchard,Garden and Mill Products. Tin-men- 's

Drill Riding Boys under14 'yeart of age on ponies (under 14 hutt).
Riding by Girls. Arbtna Exhibition of Draft uerses, (Nomans and rerohar.
ons. Roadsters. Blcyde Races. Sham Battle on Grounds.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2.
Elghtk dayof. theFair and Expositlen. Gmad Opwiai of tk gMlsutpal

Department; .Coaoarta la Mario Hall.. AaaWA-XxiM- tnot mshsd Wtsaai
for Carriages,and'lamwagkBredHorses. Zsasswe DriH. Tfc wn'n .sMB. B4
cycle Races.

Races ontrack9.as.

WI1NE8DAY. NVKMBES8.
Ninth daw of tkaPairand Exatilca.

Exkibitlon ofHones,oj nil work." zouave
ot xaoe. Ktoycie juoe.

awatenn.m.

THU18DAY,
Tenthday of the FairKnMtttlen.

Firemen'sDrill. BicycleXmm. Hurdle
ooraes. Fart; Menw,

Itocesaatraeat9 .m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER .

.Eleventhday ot theFair tadExaeelttea.
Drill. DriU. BUyeleKaees, Re

SATURDAY.

,

aauonAaeenHon-Man-laf

' full a
cation

Association has
'"--' Tt.mm mmnn ivaoaa WT

in Muslo Hall at & n. n.

day Fair

Uato ot thisday to be equally dlvldai
library ol toe City ol Dallas.

NOVEMBER 1.

In Miaatfl Ball. 'A
DtiH.

NOVMCSEK 4.

la Zmn DfWj
( Jsfl

to Maria, BJatl. ktskv--r

f

aUa. sjm

reeelved First and Premiums Hnder
lnMld-Ai- r.

NOVEMBER .

Flrawtrta fTmtf7!'

v.u
nn.iH van,eraraasi, Bwweaaa rHry daf
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HASKELL IITY FREE m
. ttrm oa umwu. covurt

. PfeMlihci everyBataraay.Terau$llGOayear, laveriableCaah la advance,r Aiverilalai rates.pads knows en

Btmlt by rtflWd latter, Bank
katkj t postal aoaeyordar, payable

to Oscar MarthnEditor&Prop'r

Baiuraay.Oct 23' 1880.

8TAX5 DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
kVjfc fcevernor, L. T3. Boss.
Jot lleutenant-gor-e rnor, T. B, wheclei
rat atternty-genera- l, Jatnfeaa. Hogg.
For associatejustice, Reuben It. Gains.
For landcommissioner, R. M. Hall.
Far Comptroller,Jolih D. M'CalL
Far treasurer,'Frank Lubbuck,,
tit aapetintentiant pnblio Iriitrudtlon,
O4
a

H. Cooper.

HWlttlstrlct Jadge,;
, ara authorisedto announceJ.V.
uoekrell aa,candidatefor reelection to
theeffloe of district Judge..

For District Attorney,
0. we are authorisedto announcew. B
Tfeaiton aaacandidatefortue oflice o
biatrlct Attorney 39thJudicial district,

For County Judge.
,We are a'atboriredto announce W.fci

Sallard at a crr.dhhte for tbe offiCe

e county judge of this county at the
HeTemler ElectidH; tubject.to tbe will
Vf.tb peopleat tbe ballot box.

. wja.areauthorize te announce John
"Noma aaa candidate fbrtbe.ofiioe 'bt
eeunty Judge.

, We areautholJ'ed to 'annourteaC. J.
Chapmanaaa candidateferineoffice of
'eoanty Jlfdge.

For County Atlbmcy.
II. E. Jo:.:j.
Oicar llsatin.

x For t)iitrlct and Oouuty0!t rfc,
.yVeareauthoi!r.ed to announce; J. L.
'jonea aaaCandidate for reelection to
theeffl'cebf CountyM Dtt Clerk.

we "are autborized to announce
(i
C. D.Long aa a candidatefor tbe office

lef ccuricy and district r:.rk.
weir authorisedto anouuee

S. J. Preston'.
aa aeandrdatefor lot'je'offlca
i County treasurer,,'

y - Sv are aVtborfcecOo announceE.J
Jwilfong ii'i 'candidate for tbe office of
aharlf and Tax-collect-

v We "are autLorizedto anirieujaeV A. D
, Tucker, aaa eahdklaefo; to
once of ahenirand Tax collector.

I T, M Lewis ia a candidate, for te
afflce ofSheriff tend tak collector of
haiVelUCounty.

We are autl.onzedto announce W.T
.Draper as acandidateibr sheriff, utid
Tax eollector at the ensuing election

For Aaaesser.
weare autborized to announcej.w

svnsas a candidatelor Tax ais&sdr.
t 1. .i.k.
".we are autborile'dto announceW. M

Carterae a candidate orthen office oi
1 Tex aessor. tlJ

..: weare autnorufu topprornce w.
'J. Sowelfasacandidateor tax'.asscssor

1 we late ?, authorized to, annjpuij'cei
, W. H. Parsans,, as a ci?idid'stc for
, the office (df-,- . Assesor of Haskcilco,
at the ensuing election.

; we areautborizedto announce D.J'
Williannon asa candidatefor tax ashcaicV

' . ,, .L.OanersubiMlts.hlnijlt ay'acondi--
daie torrealsctlonto tbeiolficeof Tux As

or.,
4 ,

i

, we araauthorizedtojannounceG. V
Cook asa candidate for tax assessor''-,- .

t ,
w are authorized;b tnnouncoB

. Standee?at a candidate for tax aasese
or ef Haskellcounty

' ' ': a..' ji
, I I aubiuf myselfa a candidate forijM

wficeef Tax assejaor.-Lf- e. Fltzjarsld.
i we are autborizedtct announce J,fT,
j Soman as acandidate for tt'i office' of

tax ssseuor,
f

' ' ' . ' i 1 r't
we areoutborlztdrtojannoup'ceB. M

) Kegans aa a4,candldate or anlmartand
bide inspector,

' ? " f .if f
t J tubailt atytalf M.a canaJklatefor

tbe office el Hide aadAninai:-.Iicfo- r

T.i.X'o'saett
v ., ,

Fer.County jSu;,7fyor, (f
I

C 1. we areauthorized to annennee.'p, H
t CeuckasacntfUdate for the oflice 0; CeaatySurveyor.

' " .'' !.,
I herebyaubwlt asyaelf asaandhlte

nMy.Jiervfy.or of i?ss
H kelCamrf-A- aj A.J Fisher

..Was. aryi;a-caB'dIdate;o- r' relett
i.. Ilj mm. u a m a . I

iwm, m ww wuin ffuaij comnusr ner
fsrpreelaotKo.Oae.

t 1 bsreb? jmlt,yielfss6 candWat
poritbe oo(0 couk;y ceaiuilsslotse.H

prec Inct Np one, . , ;
L B,Agaer

We ara aulerlaedto anaouncfw. A,
walker aa aeaidldate for tbe fflee of
county 'cemmiMlenar, precinctNo. one
and Jiihtlce of tbe peaceFree. No one.

We are anthorlzcd to ennounce M,
V. Colluua aa a candidate for commls-eion- cr

Prec. No, ene, aadJustice of the
peace Tree. jfo. one,

LOCAL DOTS
For sale; Cheap!260 Sheep,for

terms Apply at this office.
."We beg to appologiso for not

annoancoing Mr. M. V. Collura
asa candidaro for commissioner
of precinctNo. one, aud Justice
of the pece precinct No, one, as
be gave ob the announcement a
couple of weeki ago, and the

I lane was left oat by oversigbf,
'We havehadmererain,
County Scrip bought by Lomax

& JoneSi--wi-''- w

askeltc6unty has more candid
dateathan mv ofb.r rnn. in U

the state, whena voter in tho
country has buair.es in tewn he
comes in at night fcr fear the can
didates will catch him and make
him "set em up."

Have sold the Becks I expe ted to
bring to tWs place,and will not have
any for sale.

wBeipJaXUly OscaraUzlIn.
The facta of the shooting laffair

I

havebeenvery complicated Ihkrp
sayshe only shotseventimes and
the empty skellrf be had when he,
surrenderedbears him out, but
aftar interviewing the posaeo in-- 1

Oividually and taking down the
number of Dhoti he fired nt each
one we have-i-t he shot49 times;

It is vsi--y likely that as he- - waT
a fine marksmanwhich wasknown
to the pbsseej that those who
counted the shot were a littl0
excited at the time nrid si.ould
not be heldrespnncible for any
little mlstako of the kind;

Wanted 106 Dollars in county
Scrip. Lusaax& Joniti.

Mess. Walter Scatttud Jat.
Baily werti in town tbia week.

Mr. Di I, Wiliiamh nd
brother wereintwn ih'.sweek,

"We had '.0 et up the c fcr

moriihg and ac.r th'e wolvei
ont of the yard, theyaiegeainy
very che'aky.

AoTicilf
The i6oks accountslKa(L notei

Wm. Harvey anfi,;3on Wave befcn
placed in our handsfor final t.

All parties indebted t'q
ss'id fi'-'- either by note "or y 'ac-

count, are requested to come
forward aiid settlesaine.

tomax & Jo'h'efi.

Election day is drawing near
a .d the canvass waxes Warm.
' ve.y llra&that tae duubiing
csrid!nu.eitcangetloiuuke stock
of, ia'k treuit're to him, he lobs

discua'hi,hjBpoor fai'.ble
oponeuls, and holding himself
up to thepeople'intlie Lo.vIIj ht,
Bsuring tbts iebpi'e'tbar.ho will

neverbe anitty' bf tii'e's.irne of
fence, bill tfs lb oilier olfe'rises he
is s'.lckly tiOii coin nl'al.
" Tne (.ues1; h ii Lusinir the

ttnlv S'c 10 1 lands is Jpeu fdk- -

-

lcu6eion. v wjdM litro in
ha'fe the peeiule in the ccunir
wr tto'tbeJEEPitEistxve s
ing thi'ir'vievt's on ihe nuhfoet.

It If our urtjeet to luiHte 'liw
'uR i:K'tne spmiM o'f

.v
1

1mo vim lUWOi-Ki- s .ii't'iiil ti'fe..
Mp. llfT-vni- ll U;h 1. , v. in

' ". '- ill ilel i,, uili

'The yongpeowl.'hal a j,l.M.

eae.eiri(4:jir fjio tesidf.'.i'e 'oi
Mr.' ami il i . MciJowl'i, cVn

fleek. ;Mr, aiid Mrs. 'cDowelll
fe line iiueiiiUiiiej'S,

,
We uieinfoiied'.y Mr. vVna'

on that Ihoi'eVf'l i,e ni'ucli.'iieiy
litr iiebpiib;. to 'tb'rh the
wijaut crop

BvVry riociv it. busy e'viMg
wu'!.;it.

T.o the Hon, Jueof this tie
SOtbJudlottDislrW ,. .,,,.

y,e;theutxlersignad (CntjjnuUe
appalatsd at tlia Ort IAm nf I

I 1'

Die triat court of Haskell county
to examineiato the affairs ef said
ooonty and report to J the aeit
regularterm of Diatriet conrt,beg
leaveto submitthe fallow!.

We kavecarefully examined all
the booke kopt by the county
officers ana find thesane in all
material matters correct, but
woold respectfully call attention
to the fact that the county Sur-
veyor has not kept in his office a
county map na requiredby art.
3SMol the RevisedCivil Statute.

Nor niac'.e raport of inclosed
School Lands in in accordance
with requirements of Section 2

chapter 92Acts oi 1S71).

We find that tho county Attor.
ney has not Kept a rog'ater of Lis i

official acts feet as requ.Jed bvar
tide 2jS R. 0. S.

.Nor has hv kopt poatod in his
office a list of fees allowed bim
Iabl8 Capacity as Notary Fabiic.

" i' "at the csnituiselouers
iourt baVrt ordered WornintB
drawn on the treasury where no
claims have been presented iu
writing, and would suggest tuat
n futureall partieshaV Jig claims little white pepper. Set this over tae

against t.'ie county be requested fir0 stir il continually until neariy

to
L
present the same and havo'boll'n?, i?0 'nfC,di?"S

butter,
t,-i-

t.
filed with the ooitoty clerk : d quJ,ty or olhcr MltW wiH fro.

fos allowance. quently float as oil on the surface.
With theBa exceptions we i

have no material matters to call
attention to.

have examined into the
fintnciel condition cf tha conntv .

anil hltr Imiivu tn aff.nll lirrn I

u . B. , ... . . ."" F"'" I

.meatot aaine,marked exhibitA.
Witness our hauds this the 21

.- 1- r i uco
IIS J JA VUtW UUi AWWU ,

6. ft. Johnson.
W. A. McDowell
H.G.MfeOoonell.

Commi'.cej.
Exhibit A.

Common Fund.
AmdUnt Reeivei, ?S1 :Jfl
Am junt Disbursed hZSd.WJt
Arh(iint over paid $27

Jury Fuudk I

Amount rdoeived. GC.OO '

Amount disbursed, 6.3.00
Bal. iroasury 4 'W 1

Road and bridge Fund.
Arnt. receievd
Amt. disbursed

Amt over paid
CourthouseFund.

Amt. received
Amtt disbursed
Bdl, in twasury '8-o-

.u
5

'Jail Fund.
Amt. received
AmC, uisburaed 10o8.SC
Amt. of Fundon band Slo 0

C;unty mdebtedne-'S-.

Bonds issued to date 2'.O0Ot
Registereoript .v-.- -j

Total indebtedness Zfio'l. .0

.nudon 8tamlard. v,.
Twb iextraordinary .takes of 'io ej

haK'iJt'becn madein Wveau Burrey.
ior tnotestKixteen o'r eighteen yenfa
3 colony'of hoefi lttM takenpoaesdioa
uf a niche between the --A'alld 61 tlo
Haxitboy oud Fiddlo public bouse ut
'.okliiim, nearRipley. Theouterwae

the build'mi; are iibout three feet in
iiicknc-en-, ti.nl the beos nuiuu choice

of the'r t.o. houueut tlio Vdry top of
.H VfiidiiiiWliich in throe stories
hih ja' t.tMloVd' nnd lnndliuly.with
ihi'.t , . Vesolved thU year
v.jQ.J-'4na'i- v.-.-

o t:;Jict wlieieabouts of
A Militant search was

QiKjJe oiie morhtng under the,, roof of
the'lioiiBC, arid.apiece ol epinb was
(dimd'irniriediitc'.y below tlie ' sluten,
Out m sitch' apposition that vt could

iord, theif des-jahde-d

- . 1 .to this bedroom.
ahil, witn el kcI nnd liammoi'removi3
a 'hiirtUici' o( brickH from the wall,
Wijere ine wnoio woe pi ueee was

More than two feet square 0!
'thrall had to bo nmrteVL, when

. . . .1..i.i. i 1 a 1
I lillUKl-U- I M'llb IllX'tiynicU Hteil. A

(V.ni.-i- r. (niilh. Vhnnt l.in lent in ,- ,r. r rri, ti r -
rJnrlfen 'i'!fiir'tv?t W hnniv u'.u ut.

pottil. . Ti'.ft'Boj were fumigatcd.after
'.h ;lfiiL ' pitii'ea of honey were eufjutil tush lifter dUli was filled
'iv to'-n- l quantity 'bf abcSit 120'

"ilie' brickH havi) npt btea
into be'wnll again, ,bpt a glaaa

cv; bi4; ,tieo itaaertyxl, o that any
arp ""Vtn !oencMltii'may have

. Oth.i.iVVdWllmhreextvOrdiha oeasHer
k a 9?,'lionpv has been aecpiedat4;i, tii!,rll'oinh.y,,tliQlcflti oiyf"

!,hv,f()uip o.tibeyj"t
.Vwuuit
HJlll.t

.

8onie pua wnre sent
which;tp bees 1mA

jS'w'rJ'lSrtii

SZJDF !IABSET,
Will haveon handat all times,

Bespestfally,

S.M. SXCAXTS.

DOMESTIC. WMT8.

One cupof butter, tm cuwof sagar.
well worked togeihar; eae cup ol
bilk, three and two tblrda cups at
flour, a Ublespooafal oi gntger. tw
eggs;ufo tin 6beeiji, cool, and rubbed
With butter; place one tableepooeSal oi
mlvtnrn nn (In ami nrt!ld U thin al
posslblo with a thin-Wdo- d knife; bako
to well but not overheatedoven; cut
onlhc tiU3ilto aayahapeOMircajrc--
move at ouco from tins andit will vers
soon become crisp; keep' in a dry place,

MM.TKD BUTTSK.

This being the basispi may sauce,
its preparation Is Important. Put base
a small saucepan two ounces at soft,
freah butter and a largo taklepoeofa
of flour. Mix these well together.

cM a wooden sp
lhou abouthalf a plntef ceM w
ter, nearlya teaspoonftil of salt anda

This impcrfcctlod may be partially
remedied by addulga very4ittle cold
wn'.er, and then pouring tae Batisi
nulcklr from llm MitnconAm lata a bubs
and back again several tinea. Wfces
preparedfor other sartces lesa wtar
may w "S"" ""Orntf
aro fluid, and rathermore whore
as in res waiicc. have a
tendency. Acids when mixed .
molted butter, being apt to main ft
"uiu miisi uc wen nurrea in. pi
h light coloredsaicc is fccpAircn',
mdy be substituUd for Vfceterjia
melted bljttcr.

i'K!i:tvi.N( risnAVi'iKj.
Take six large, flue ripo plmawfssa,

make themv(;ry clean, but do apt pare
off tho rlud or cut off tho loaves. Pat
thorn wholo Into a very largmaadivery
cleanpot or kettle. Kill it tip'wittnoe
Water, and boil the pineapples uatil
theyare so tender that you cm peac-tratetbe- m

all through with a tsrig treat
m. hrrmm. Tltnn tlium am-

'drain thcin. When cool eswegk
--

to
bandlo viihout Inconrenieneenaaave
the leiliVes and pareoff tha rM. lis

am' h'uve8 being left on while feoal- -
I til I l .L- - .1 Ai. J lalag mil Kcri ill mo uaiui oi vpsBk
Cut tho )'neapples into roima slieea
"ab6ut half an inch thick, cxteactatf
'tho core from tho ceutcr, se as roJestre
a round Iio'j in tho middle ci every
slice. Wo'' ' them, nnd to eachysovni
allow a.pouu of line grajsakaadawsgar.
On this placn a layer of pbaaaffte
slices, then a layer of sugsc,
6ff plncnppli 'nud so on until
apple slice"! aro 'all covered.
Vith alayr'r 6f sugar. Iet'ticmcaa
--Urcnty-four hou. Thek dsaaa tkv
slices(from the syrup sfasl 'lay .abasassi
wliie jar. Put the syrup iato the pre-
serving 'kettle andheat anilskim uatil
tho scum 'ceasesto rise. Tbesupvar U
libt upoh the pineapple. Whs aSM
warm cover tHo jars closely nkd paste
paperortr them.

'ifTlSWKD C1I1CKEK WITH IIUJZ.
'Cut the 'remnants of cold boOeder

roastedchickoh in small pieces. Make
a sauco. of one pint 'of ereaaa, twv
ounces of butter, the yblk oi oao egg,
beaten, anda tabIcspoonful ef corn
starch br'arrottroot, seasewing wit
salt, and white pepper,a little sugar,
ono teuspoontulof anchovy sauceaasl
ono bay leaf. Put the pieces oi chick-
en in this saucein a stowpan asal aii-me- r

for half an hcAir. Stewsorao rleW

quite aoft In milk, scasoahtf wMaeak
aud pepper. Put the chicken ia tkie
centerbf'a'tlish, placetfhe rice areaust
it as a borderand serve.

ba'kkd TouATorla
Dip some tomatoesIn hot water, peel

them, cut them iu half and rosaove tale
plpa. ltbb a;baking sheetwila aSudtot
butter it well and lay the toaaasaeaia
It, lilllng each half with 'tbe 'MtvW.tlsg
composition: Two ptvtt "breadoaiimka.
one part ham iinely minced,aasl, ac-

cording to taste, parsley and sweet
Attht 'also finely mlaceU, as4 pepper

--sadaalt Put a small piece''if butter
on each half tomatoe, aad bake theta
- auwt oX .w bour. Hive roady'ioaie
row pieces of butter, toast.

.

1. The Courseof Time.
jitNvas a breachof ''proaahecaM, ,

.. It was shown fn evideacethat ho hid
'loft a bit of 'aper in a book be ieane
Her io reaa.cm wuicn ae uaa wrHtea,
"4 will toarryyou."

'"What haveyou to' sayf" 'UceatU

,

''

'T admttliaat ' I wrote rl' aeid tae

theiltie'of the bookf"
Judiro reail. rouecK s course

I 1

"Kxactlv. .Tuilri.' 'ia d tbe' .fend--

the ceiypg of tjie coachi houettM' 1"1 aoanttp say,. ! wUl
n nwixy. They .Hucceedsri Ja jou iB,he o 9 tiBl9, "ate

aoo jiounrla oJ honuy, TUf .do It, too, but," Judge I "ain't'taking

' I .the!i place
h i em.A asLVtia Jai ttra5lf.ItenSf ?teHsJft,assa

ri VH.ll TV WTKTI. L - " .
I I II

" wi. J a niiaia.M.i ; .

iMMJl Tllrl T r'l'il in r ... H Jf'vJM'Ji- - ' ,

Live-- . STabLE

7aaa9iAiaLaaav.

IK ABIL1NJ? TFXA9, ,
V 'Sycamonrnnd south 2d, sts; southsideof rail road.

Aoocmoctsvtions TOr All. CalAnd,S
JOHf B. BEIi Proorietor.

Sheet Iron Ecofmrj and Siding
ing that can be used, Givo us

DEALERS IH

Sibils mi Fancv Orocriesi
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